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One layman's opinion

Religious liberty is a two-way street
Recent news from Israel seems
to indicate that minorities have
difficulty remembering minority
rights when they become majorities.
The Jews, whose struggle for
religious freedom is as old as the
history of their people, are apparently having difficulty in the new
State of Israel respecting the rights
of evan gelical Chri stian groups to
give full expression of their ChrisDr. Grant
tian faith. Baptist tourists have recently returned with reports of more than one rockthrowing incident in which a Baptist mission has had
its windows knocked out, apparently by militant antiChristian groups. Although it is possible for this to
happen in any country, there is a strong feeling that
the government has not taken adequate steps to prevent this from happening. Such violations of Christian
freedom in Israel have occurred at about the same
time as statements by government officials that missionary proselyting activities are unwanted in Israel.
This, of course, would deny to Christians the right to
follow the mandate of Christ in the Great Commission .
This is a good time to take a new look at the
"Manifesto on Religious Liberty" adopted by our Baptist World Alliance Congress in Copenhagen, Den mark, in 1947:
Holding the principles of freedom dear, we therefore seek for all peoples everywhere, and in particular
for all minority groups, the following freedoms:
-Freedom to determine their own faith and beliefs;
- Freedom of public and private worship, preaching, and teaching;
- Freedom from any opposition by the State to
religious ceremonies and forms of worship;
-Freedom to determine the nature of their own
ecclesiastical government and the qualifications of
their ministers and members, including the right of
the individual to join the church of his own choice,
and the right to associate for cooperative Christian
action;
- Freedom to control the education of their ministers, to give religious instruction to their youth, and
to provide for the adequate development of their own
religious life;
-Freedom of Christian service, relief work, and
missionary activity, both at home and abroad; and
-Freedom to own and use such facilities and
properties as will make possible the accomplishment
of these ends.
It is easy, of course, for us Baptists to lecture a
Jewish majority that was once a minority about the
importance of respecting the freedom of minorities.
But it is also easy to forget that once persecuted Baptist minorities are now a part of the establishment
majority in most of the United States. Those who desire
to have required Bible reading and prayer in the public
schools (so long as it is "our kind of Bible reading and
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prayer") would do well to remember that we may not
always be in the majority.
·
Reli?ious liberty is a priceless possession only so
long as 1t operates as a two-way street for majorities
and minorities, and for the religious and nonreligious.
Let him that wants no freedom for himself cast
the first stone. - Daniel R. Grant, President, Ouachita
Baptist University
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Anyone for steak1
Let us imagine that you have
been invited by a very wealthy
friend to the finest steak house in
your area. When the orders are
placed, you insist ."I'll have skim
milk and nothing more."
"Are you ill?" your friend gasps
in utter amazement.
"No," you reply seriously, "I
just never have enjoyed solid food.
Alii care for is milk."
Editor Sneed
Ridiculous? No normal adult
behaves so childishly. Yet there are many Christian
adults who are still in a stage of spiritual development
requiring milk rather than meat.
These are the type of people that Paul was dealing
with when he wrote "I have fed you with milk and not
with meat: for hitherto ye were not able to bear it,
neither yet are ye able ." (I Cor. 3:2.)
One of the most exciting times in the lif.e of our
children is when they are learning their ABC's in the
first grade. But each of us hopes our children will advance beyond this point. just as it would be a sad and
tragic event for a child never to advance beyond the
ABC level, so it is with a follower of Christ.
To advance beyond the first grade level a child
must do certain things. He must stay in school. He
must put forth some effort, for, no matter how good
a teacher may be, the student must study some tp
acquire knowledge. There are many educational

methods which have be~n tested. But everyone can
agree that the best learning comes through actual
involvement in the particular field of endeavor.
Similarly, if the Christian is to advance beyond
the elementary beginning he, too, must put forth effort. It is essential that he shares in the corporate
worship experience. It is also necessary for him to
study the Word of God. Second Timothy 3:15 tells us
that we are to study so that we won't be ashamed as
we come to deal with the Word of God.
We, as followers of Christ, are not to allow anything to deter us from our normal development. In
the case of the people at Corinth, Paul pointed out
that the reason for their prolonged infancy was their
preoccupation with carnal things (I Cor. 3:3.)
Finally, we must apply our Christianity in the arena
of life. One of the favorite analogies of Paul is that of
the athlete. just as the runner must put forth every
effort to win the race, so the servant of Christ must
struggle to obtain maturity. (Phil. 3:14.)
A certain teacher of ours when questioned concerning his determined dedication to the study of
God's Word insisted "I must work, for I believe that
a person will take up in their spiritual development
in eternity where they are in this life."
We are not sure about the theological accuracy
of this statement. But if it is true, many of us will still
be in the first grade.
It is certain that God wants each of us to become
adult Christians. What will you have - meat or skim
milk?

Guest editorial

Financing of church building
through bonds is good approach
Church bonds have been mentioned prominently
in both the secular and religious press in recent
months, but not usually in very complimentary terms.
One Southern Baptist state convention has been
in serious trouble because of inadequate leadership
in the handling of church bonds, and other state conventions have had some difficulties. The pastors of
several prominent Baptist churches (some were Southern Baptist and some were not) have been charged
with fraudulent dealings in church bonds. One of
the nation's largest and best known companies in the
bond promotion industry has had its operations suspended completely by the Securities and Exchange
Comm'ission .
Tragically, most of the problems have involved
either Baptist churches or organizations owned or
staffed by Baptist persons. All of these negative reports
have not only hurt the Baptist name but have also
August 9, 1973

raised question marks on the entire church bond industry.
It needs to be said that the financing of church
properties and buildings through the issuance and
sale of church bonds was and still is a legitimate
method of church finance. There are countless solid,
stable Baptist churches in existence today that never
would have . had adequate buildings had this means of
financing not been available.
Many times the personal contact necessary in a
successful church bond program has also resulted in
a spiritual revival in a church. Many pastors have testified to the evangelistic results along with the financial
results of such a campaign.
There are, however, certain basic differences
between financing with bonds and with a conventional
(Continued on page 4)
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hurch bonds
loan. One of these is the method by which the financial program is initiated.

the church into a building debt beyond its financial
means.

When a church seeks a building loan from a bank
or other similar lending agency, the church must
approach the agency and justify its need for the loan
and ability to repay it. The lending institution is not
likely to approve. any loan which appears to be excessive or not vindicated by sound building plans unless, of course, the church has concealed the truth.
Thus, the burden of proof is on the church to justify
its request.

In some cases the church itself has been at fault
by insisting on a bond issue in excess of recommended
limits. In many such cases, the bond company has
acquiesced to the wishes of. the church and has rationalized its actions with an attitude of "if we don't,
some other company will."

When church bonds are used, the procedure is
almost completely reversed. Usually a commercial
bond promotion agency learns of the church's interest
in a bond plan and initiates a meeting. A representative of the bond agency then visits the church or its
committee and proceeds to "sell the church" on the
merits of a bond program as well as the merits of his
own company.
·
He may also counsel with the church committee
on the amount of bonds that likely can be sold. If he
is well trained and conscientious, he may perform a
real service for the church. But sometimes even a
reputable company ·may unknowingly have an overzealous representative on its staff who may encourage

Any church contemplating a building program has
a heavy responsibility as a steward of the people's
tithes and offerings to consider very carefully and
prayerfully the source and amount of financing for
buildings. Professional counsel is always available
and should be sought early in the church's planning.
The Stewardship office of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention will offer counsel to any church
seeking help in determining the proper amount to
borrow or the best source from which to secure it.
Suggestions can also be offered concerning the fund
raising program and services of the SBC Stewardship
Commission. - Roy F. Lewis, Secretary, StewardshipCooperative Program Department.

-Reprinted from the June 17, 1971, issue of the
"Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine."

I must say ill

The lion and the lamb

Dr. Ashcraft

life style

There is more than a slight
difference in the life style of a lamb
and that of the lion. Likewise the
choice of diet and notions of freedom are far apart. The lamb loves
tender grass and, not unlike little
Ferdinand, loves flowers. The I ion
loves leg of lamb. His idea of freedom is to roam at large devouring
almost everything in his path but
the elephant, who also has a life
style all his own.

Our civilization is composed of some strangely
different people, all wishing their own diet, thing,
freedom and life style. While one may admire prowess
and strength he hardly wishes to play host to someone
whose delight it may be to eat him.
It has been prophesied that in some far removed
day the lion and the lamb will be good friends, share
the same diet and lodging. They shall enjoy a diet
which does not include each other. Until that time
adjustments must be made and there are very real
evidences such is the case.
The life style of the bully, embezzler, pusher,
drunk driver, rapist, murderer, and such like encroaches upon the life style of others less violent in
their nature. The situation is made worse by many
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who admire strength, even if it is lodged in the criminal.
The tenor of our day is to applaud the strong man
even while he is consuming our solid ~itizen. Lions
are admired for their strength but not for their appetites or compassion. All others are considered weak
because 'they are meek . Meekness is not weakness
and strength is not the only virtue.
• . The lamb, meek and weak as he is, represents a
lovable object. He is a very productive animal for the
human race. In comparison to the lion, he is far more
desirable to be around . Small wonder there are more
lambs than lions. The world could well function without the lion, but hardly without the lamb.
Every year there are fewer lions than lambs. The
day may come when lions will only be in zoos and
circuses or embalmed for the museum . History keeps
the usable and discards all else.
History is making its slow but sure invasion into
the ranks of those who deny others an acceptable life
style. The mortality rate is rising higher and higher
for those who eat others. Only those who cherish for
others an acceptable life style may hope to retain
theirs (I sa. 11 :6-8.)
I must say it! Secretary.

Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
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___________________ Arkansas all over
News briefs ____
• The j ackson family sin gers will be
at Pleasant Hill Church, Rogers, for the
evening se rvice August 12.
• Southside Church, Fordyce,
rece ntly purchased an air co ndition er
for the nurse ry.
• Sadd le Church re ce ntly ordained
Vernon Howard and Adrain Ogler as
deacons.
• First Church , Mountain Home, has
grow in g pains- 40 add ition s in ·the last
10 weeks. The 500-capacity sanctuary is
no long er adequate and closed ci rcuit
TV is being in stall ed to aci::omodate the
overflow of worshipers. Kenn eth Threet
rece ntly b eca me pa stor.
• Alma, First Church, closed a revival
Aug. 5 with a co ncert presented by Bill
Michael, a nat ionally known recording
arti st .
• The yo uth choir of Baptist
Tabernacle, Littl e Rock, presented
Come Together, a musical exper ience in
love, during the Sunday even in g serv ice
July 29. Th ey also presented the musical
at Hillda le Chapel, Littl e Rock, and th e
Christ ian Serv ice Center in Little Rock.
• Have n Heights Church, Ft. Smith,
for th e third yea r, conducted Vacation
Bible Schoo l for Union Church (B lack) at
Cedars, Okla. The enrollm ent reached
108 with an average attendance of 97.
The offering of approx im ate ly $20 was
put into the building fund. The
ed ucat ional building was condemned
and had to be torn down.
• Plainvi ew Church, 8419 Crysta l
Vall ey Road , Litt le Rock, w ill observe
"Homecoming Day" Aug. 19. Everyone
is invit ed. Sunday Schoo l beg in s at 9:45,
worship serv ice at 11 a.m. A basket lun ch
will be se rv ed at noon.
• Oak Grove Church, Pocahontas,
recently comp leted a beautiful br ick
pastorium.
• Witt's Chapel, Maynard, has a new
pa stor ium und er construction.
• ). Ru sse ll Duffer has pr ese nted a
formal res ignat ion to th e Gainesvil le and
Current River Association s to enter
retireme nt at the end of D ece mber.

Deaths _ _ _ __

A hi gh sc hool
stud ent in Ft. Worth,
Tex., is found in the
school science laboratory
practicing
her witchcraft in an
exper im ent.
In a sma ll town
not too many miles
distant, a hi g h
schoo l teac her (a
se lf - proclaimed
Viser
witch) prepares to
lead the class to study and · perform
Arthur Miller's "The Crucib le," a drama
of the Sa lem witch tria ls.
Two Minneapolis witches bind their
wrists together with cord to become
man and wife. They claim the ceremo ny
to be the first pub li c w itch wedding in
modern history.
Los Angeles, Ca li f., has its "Official
Witch of Los A nge les" appo inted by
the Board of Supe rvi sors. A gat herin g
in the Holl ywood Bowl giv es her a
chance to take part in the program by
cast in g a spel l over 11,000 people. When
t he city tries to take away her tit le some
time later, she threatens to use h er
powers for evi l against the County. The
County lets her keep her titl e.
The Los Angeles Times has reported
that whole vi ll ages in Russia have been
taken ove r by witchcraft and wizardry.
Thirty thousand o r more witches
practice witchcraft in Great Britain,
and the number of practicing witches in
Amer ica has been fi gured to be as many
as 100,000 .
A beginning
Authorities differ as to the beginning
of witchcraft.
Some say it began with the Stone Age
enjoying widespread acceptance until
the 17th century persecution robbed
its ranks of from 300,000 to 2,000,000
men and women exec uted as witches.
Others say it has no such roots but
is to be regarded as a scientific secul ar
sk ill, perhaps eve n one with revo lu tionary, psychological or social implications.
Regardless of the variety of opi nions
regarding its origin, witchcraft is very
much a force to be reckoned with.

classification by pomt1ng to its roots
as a nature religion reaching back to
the dawn of civ ili zat ion. In fact, occult
practioners in New York City are demanding that civil rights legislation be
extended to protect witchcraft as a
formal relig ion .

A difference"?
Certa in aspects of witchcraft help distinguish it from ot her areas of the
occ ult. A few o f th ese are (1) A II
Sata ni sts are witches (magicians or b lack
witches,) mag'ic is emp loyed freely and
may be considered essentia l to the service. However, all witches are not
necessarily Satanists. (2) Witchcraft can
further be distinguished by its division
into those witches practicing white
magic (deriving their presumed power
from beneficial forces of nature to use
in an effort to heal, resolve disputes
and ac hi eve good for others) and t hose
practicing black magic (invokin g power
from Satan to benefit se lf by attempt in g
to acquire somet hin g o r by castin g an
evi l spe ll upon an enemy.)
A contrast
Although many involved in w itchcraft
say it does nothing to mock the church,
the ev id ence does not bear out this
conclusion. Ritual demands that witches
work naked in order to make maximum
use of the power residing within their
bodies. Charm s are used as are im ages
to bring harm to certain individu als.
Witches involved in white magic place
their faith in a human agent or something else.
A judgement
The Bible is not si lent on the subject
of witchcraft and speaks concerning it
warning of its ev il. Pharaoh's magicians
performed supernatura l feats (Ex. 7-11
and 2 Tim. 3:8) as did the magicians
in Babylon (Dan. 1 :20; 2:2, 27; 4:7, 9;
5:11.) The witch invoking· occult powers
yields her body to the Devil. Many
examples of bewitched people are in
the Bible: Simo n of Samaria (Acts 8:9,)
Bar-Jesus the so rcerer (Acts 13:8-10,)
etc. 1 Corinthians 12:10 warns us to
discern spirits. We can avoid them by
maintaining strict adherence to the
Word of God, (Ep h. 6:11-18) for the
acid test of all spirits is the person of
fu ll sa lvation of Christ (1 John 4:1-3.)
Th~ ev id ence is plain to see that this

Dyress "Nick" Edwards, 54, a member
of Yorktown Church, di ed Jul y 8. He was
th e brother of W. Ro ss Edwards, ed ito r
of th e Word and Way, Mi ssou ri state
Bapti st pap er.

A religion?
Many of those invo lved in witchcraft
claim it as a religion, referring to it as
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Glendale Church.._ Boon ev ille ,
ce lebrated its 100th anniversary july 8.
The program was held at 2 p.m. with
choir singing and many guests which
included six of-the former pastors, state
Executive Secretary Charles Ashcraft,
and
)ames Griffin,
Associational
Mission ary of the Concord Association
of which Glendale is a member.
Former pastors present were Milo
Bryan, 1932-1935; A. D. Kent, 1951 -1958;
Ray Kesner, 1958 - 1960;
Elton
Pennington, 1961-1966; and Donal
Elmore, pastor in 1971.
Dr. Ashcraft brought greet in gs from
the Baptist churches over th e state and
Mi ss ionary Griffin brought best wishes
from the churches in the Concord
Association . After services, a reception
was held in the educational building.
Glendale was organized in 1871 or
1872, but there was no appo inted pastor
until 1883, when Elder William Bunch
agreed to serve . Regu lar meetings were
begun on the first Saturday before the
first Sl..lnday in each month with Sunday
Sc hool services cr;_>nducted throu gh the
warm season of th e year. A sma ll oneroom school was the place of worship
and the fellowship called themselve s the
Union United Baptist Church. The .
Articles of Faith of the Old Phil adelphia
Baptist Association were adopted .
In November, 1894, the Glendale
Meeting House burned and
the
cong rega tion decided in March of 1895
to erect a building separate from all
schoo ls and other churc hes. Th e churc h
was ca ll ed The Missionary Baptist
Meeting Hou se at Glendale. Glendale
was a Southern Baptist Church prior to
1896, but that wa s the year entrance was
made into the Concord Bapt ist
Assoc iation.
In ·1903, the church ordained the first
deacons, and in 1905 ca ll ed ). W. Comer
as pastor at an annua l sa lary of $105. In
1896 D . M. Bryant se rv ed as pastor for
$15.
In 1912, the churc h voted to organize
a Sunday Schoo l and a Ladies A id
Soc iety, the forerunner of today's
Wom en's Mi ss ionary Union. In 1915, the
church went to half-time preaching and
short ly after, added a Baptist Young
People's Union.

Glendale Church's present facilities was b egun with a one-room s·t ructure .

Glendale, Booneville celebrates
100 years of struggle, growth

The church prospered and continued
to grow and in 1927, voted to build a five
room addition. This struct ure burned 11
years later and .se rvices were held in the
deacon's homes until a one-room
structure was built. I seate~ 400 people .
In 1949, the church went to thr eequarter -time
prea ching
with
John
Westfall serving as pastor. Ray Kesner
became the first full-time pastor in 1958.

Former pastors A. D. Kent, Milo Bryan, Ray Kesner, and Elton Pennington are joined
by present pastor Dan Threet (center).
·
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The church added Sunday Schoo l
rooms and rock-v eneered th e ex isting
building in 1954, under the leadersh ip of
A. D. ·,Kent. Also in 1954, the church
voted to give 3 percent in come to
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associational mission s and 11 percent to
world
m1ss1ons through the Cooperative Program.
Th e church established a church
library in 1960, and purchased the
present organ in 1963. In May of .1964,
the congregation voted to budd a
baptistry. In 1966, the ed ucational space
was expanded. The bui lding im;luded
seven classrooms, a pastor's study, and
an assembly room . The dedication was
held in 1967. In 1969, central air and heat
was installed in the main auditorium. In
1971, the church built a new bed- room
and bath in the pastor's home and
installed carpet. In 1972, the roof was
reshingl ed and central air and heat was
install ed in the educational bu il ding.
The church membership is now 242.
The present value of our church
building is in excess of $40,000. Pastor
Threet observes, "Truly the Lord has
bl essed us. Only he knows what is in
store for us in th e next 100 years, but it is
with prayer that we will m eet the future
with grace and courage as we did the
first 100 years."

Ordinations
Walter
Edward
Combs IV was ordained to the ministry July 22 by First
Church,
Camden.
The questioning wa s
led by john R. Maddox, pastor of th e
c hurch.
Conway
Sawyers,
Superintendent of Mi ss ions
for Liberty Associa Combs
tion, gave th e
charge to the cand id ate. Combs, who
expects to rece ive the M . Div. degree
from Southwestern Sem inary in Decem . ber, is assistant pastor of Oakwood
Church, Ft. Worth. H e is a gradu ate of
Mars Hill Coll ege, and is marri ed to
the former Nancy M addox of Camden.
Immanuel Church, Warren, ordained

Bob Clayton to the ministry, Su nd ay,
Jul y 8. Raymond Reed , Superint endent
of Mission s for Bartholomew Association preached th e o rdination message.
Clayton is a retired Air Force sergeant
who wa s ca ll ed to preac h while stationed ove rseas. H e is se rvin g as pastor
of Union Hill . Church in Bartholomew
Association .

Willis Hinkson w as orda in ed to th e
mini stry Jul y 1 by First Church, Hardy.
Moder ato r for the se rvi ce was ]. C.
Montgom ery, Superintendent of Missions for Rocky Bayou Associat ion. Lon
B. Brown, pastor at East Side, Paragould,
delivered th e sermon . Hinkson was
. ca ll ed as pastor of First Chu rch in April.
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Woman's viewpoint

A

y problem
By Iris O'Neal Bowen

As I left home this
morning, I clutched
in my hands three
sets of keys that 1
would be needing
just to get from here
to, and into, the
store.
Many of the keys
I would not needt he keys to th e basement, the safe deMrs. Bowen
posit box, Danny's
tool box (how did I ever get THAT key?)
and some from old cars and front doors
from somewhere back along the way .
But my car k eys were on one of the
rings, so that set was vital to my navigation pl ans. The next set held the store
keys, and since I had bee n elected to
ope n up th e store, tha t key was a must.
I also recognized the key to the desk
and the ice box, but I had never rece ived a proper introduction to the
ot her dozen on the circle.
The t hi rd set held a key I had never
seen before, for it was to act ivate an other one of our o ld clunkers that

periodically turn up in our driveway
when one of the men-folk has had a
spell of car fever. . . So I move the
clunker and hie myself off to work . ..
If you th ink we carry too many keys,
you should be around when we get to
th e store and find we have no store
keys.
M any times we have had to retrace
our treadmarks the ten miles back in
to get the keys, or even worse, break a
w indow or a lock to gain entrance to
our own business !
Yes, keys can be a nuisance. T hey
populate in dresse r drawers, they h ide
in trouser pockets and purses, t hey
jump off the key rin g and become invisible when you need them the most.
But keys are important. They give
you access to places. They make places
safe. They keep t hings in and they keep
things out!
I have one set of keys that I never
have to worry abo ut. I wi ll never lose
th em, no matte r how often I cha nge
purses. I call them my keys to the kingdom. They are in God's hands, and are
always ava ilable for.my use.

Student ministers to beach people
Dear Arkansa s BSUers:
Hampton Beach, N.H., is truly a beautiful place. It is also
an excee"din gly busy place . Seven other summer missionaries
and I work in the Agape Inn, a Christian co ffeehou se situated
rig ht on the beach. We have anywhere from 50-100 people
w ho come in every night between 6 and 12.
Most of the peo ple who come in are eager to listen to
w hat we have to say. God opens many doors for us to witness
to th em, and already many people have accepted Christ
thro ugh our ministry. However, there is a great drug problem
here on the beach. Many w.ho come in cannot comprehe nd
t h e things w e try to tell th em. Often with these the only effective type of minist ry is simply being concerned and kind, letting
. C
them know we ca re about th em.
M1ss rowe
The kids who come in here at night usually hang around the beach during the
day. So, on warm afternoons we all get together and swim or play frisbee on the
beac h. I have developed fri endships here that I know will be long-lasting.
I have talked wi th several people at night who would claim to be Christian,
and yet wh en I got to know them better, I'd discover that they had no real perso nal
re lation ship with Christ.
Every night at 11 our staff does a show and sings three or four songs. Then one
of us does a short gos pel presentation. It's a quiet time wh ich makes many of the
people here think . Afterwards we go sit at tabl es with the people to talk to them.
Th is seems to be the best time fo~ me for witnessin g, because the mood is right.
The Lord has blessed me and enriched my li fe by lead ing me h ere . Although
I find it diffic ult to witness to some peopl e at times, I know that through prayer,
God wi ll give me the strength I need to keep goin g for him.
Si nce rely,
Teresa Crowe

(Teresa is serving as one of the Arkansas BSU Summer Missionaries. She is working in a coffeehouse ministry at Hampton Beach, N. H., and is il student at Arkansas
State University.)
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By William L. Bennett
(A sermon delivered at First Church, Ft. Smith, Sunday, July 1)
Today is our sixth annua l "God and Country" day in the
First Baptist Church. I would remind you that we ca ll this day,
"God and Country" Sunday. Not CouMry and God, for first
of all on this day, we worship God. We glorify Jesus Christ,
the only Savior of men. Then second ly, we honor our
country and we see no inconsistency in these two things in
the First Baptist Church.
I am speaking on the subject, "It happened at the
Watergate," or" America needs God's kind of watergate." I
suspect that there are some people who thought I was going
to make a political pronouncement today. But not really at
all. My purpose is to ca ll attention to one of the great revivals
of all time. A national revival that happened in Israel at a
place significantly ca lled "The Watergate." We will come
back to the Watergate revival in a few moments, but there
are three things that I want to say. Please stay with me and
pray as we preach the Word of God.
There are three great facts about our country which we
need to ponder today in the light of Scripture.
'
I. The first fact is that God has blessed America above all
nations in the world because America historically has
honored God.
The mystery of America is really not a miracle. It is quite
understandable. The Bible says in Psalm 33:12, "Blessed is the
nation whose God is the Lord." When Christopher
Columpus set sail for America in 1492, he placed a cross on
his lead ship. When he arrived on these shores he planted
that cross in the soil, he knelt and he dedicated this
con tinent to God. Did you know that?
When the Englishmen came to jamestown in 1607 the
first thing they did was to kneel down and in prayer, dedicate
this land to God. The first thing the Pilgrim fathers did when
they came to Plymouth Rock was to plant a cross upon that
rock and to dedicate this land to almighty God.
The framers of the Declaration of Independence
unashamedly acknowledged that God was our great
protector and guide. The first public house bu ilt in America
was a church building. The first public meeting ever held in
this land was a church-meeting. I would say to you that while
our forefathers believed in the separation of church and of
state, they never advocated the separation of the state and
God. Never!
It is indeed sad, it is a tragic interpretation of our history
and of our fundamental laws, when we have people taking '
the doctrine of separation of church and state to stop the
reading of the Bible, and the saying of prayer in public
schools and in the legislative halls, and even in the White
House of our nation.
There is no mystery to the blessings that have been upon
America. I want you to mark it in your hea rt. I want you to
nail it down in your sou l today. America has been blessed
above all the nations of the world because America has
honored God. He is the author of all our blessings and God
has been good to America.
Not only has God been good to America, but America
has been good to her enemies. There is no nation in all of
history who has treated its defeated enemies as America has.
After World War II we rebuilt the countries we conquered.
We have rebuilt japan to such an extent that American
businessmen are having difficulty keeping up with their
industry. The poorest people in America are rich people or
would be rich people in other lands. One man was
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complaining about his poor condit ion. He said, "Just think of
it! Our little baby has to sleep in the cardboard box in which
our color television came." That's the kind of poverty we
have in our land! But mark it well in your souls today- God
has blessed America above all the nations of the world
because America has historically honored God.
II. But there is a second fact that I have to remind you
of. America, at this hour, stands in grave danger because to a·
great extent, Americans have forgotten the God who made
them great.
We are in a national crisis and the enemy is not out
yonder. As Pogo said, "We have found the enemy an d the
enemy is us." Th ere are some enemies today tha t are
warring against this great nation and unless we realize it and
unless we are honest about it, unless we are repentant
enough to face these problems, America cannot continue as
she is going and survive. I want to mention just a few of these
sa lient. significa nt enemies that are corroding our country
and threatening to destroy us today.
1. First of all there is the materialistic soul of America.
Isn't it sad that a country founded on spiritual principle has as
its primary values today that which is materialistic? We are
trying to clothe our lon ely and naked souls with material
things today rath er than with spiritual blessings of God. This
is a seriou s enemy of America.
2. A second thing is the liberalism of our churches.
Th ere used to be a time when a preacher got up in a pulpit or
a priest or a prophet and said , " Thus saith the Lord God
Almighty." But sad for me to say that is not true in most of
.our churches in this land today. i do not believe there is a
greater problem in America today than liberalism in our
churches. Preachers began to say, "The church says," and
now they are saying, "Well, it seems to me." There is no
problem in America that cannot be solved by the truth of
God and by the preaching of the Word of God. Liberalism in
our churches is one of the great enemies ofAmerica.
3. A third enemy is the lawl·ess ness of our citizens. Not
al l - thank God for a community like Fort Smith that
believes in law and order and old-time patriotism. Thank
God for men who enforce the law. But let's face i t - we have
a generation not raised on the Bible in this country. They
have been raised by "Spack" rather than "spanked," and
many of them consider lawlessness a way of life.
Unless we as Americans respect the law of this land,
voluntarily, we shall be forced to respect the law of a dictator
unvoluntarily. That is what history teaches us. Let no one be
deceived, there is a Godless element in this country that is
determined to destroy our institutions. They do not believe
in America like you and I. One of these anarchists said, "We
ju st need to keep hitting the man (mea ning Uncle Sam ) from
every side long enough and if we hit him long enough finally
he will collapse." That's going on! These people sou nd
mighty pious and some of them are even so-called spiritual
leaders. Some of them are with the press. They are tryi ng to
destroy this great land of ours. Lawless people who do not
believe in liberty under law.
4. There is a fourth enemy of America . That is the
Permissiveness of our courts. I believe that the Supreme
Court- if they could vote on hell- would try to vote it out!
They would say that it is cruel and unusu·al punishment.
Listen to me! A nation which does not punish its crimi nals is
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insane! A nation that is not willing to deal with those that
. would destroy it has no right to live. I thank God that the
Supreme Court has made a recent strong ruling aga in st
pornography and I hope this represents a new trend.
Somebody asked me if I believe in cap ita l punishment
and I can tell you I do! Why? Because the Bible teaches
cap ital punishment. That's the reason I beli eve in it. You read
Genesis 9:6 and it plainly says t hat a man who murders a man
sha ll himself be kill ed. You say "But th;:tt's the Old
Testament." There's no differe nce in the God of th e New
Testament and 'th e Old Testament. We must co m e back to
the basic law of God and man.
5. A fifth enemy is the apat hy of our peop le. This may be
the worst enemy of all. Someone has sa id that the history of
democratic soc ieties run like this: From bondage to spiritua l
faith. From spir itual faith to courage . From courage to
freedom. From freedom to abundance . From abundance to
selfi shness. From se lfi shness to apathy and then from apathy
back to bondage. Where are we in Amer ica today? What
stage are we in in America? We are in the stage of apat hy.
We co mplain about many, many things. For instance we
complain about pornography. We co mpl ain abo ut vul ga r
publication s. Do you realize that the membe rs of the First
Baptist Church alone can clean up th is city when they get
ready? Suppose you went to your druggist tomorrow and
you find pornography displayed and just take it to him to
say, "Man, what do you mean by having things lik e this in
your drugstore?" You'd sca re him to death! When we get
ready in this country to deal with pornography we'll deal
with it and not until. The prob lem is, we don't want to get
invo lved -we don't want to get our hands d irty! We are
af raid we might lose a littl e influ ence or some friends. We've
got to lay our lives on the· lin e in t hi s day if this co untry of
ours is to survive. I believe this with all my so ul. Apathy is
probab ly our greatest enemy.
6. But there's another rea l enemy, and that is democracy
without morality. Don't leave this place and say I don't
believe in democracy and cap ita li sm. I do . I believe that
democracy is the greatest form of government eve r devised
by man exceeded o nl y by theocracy wh"ich w ill come when
·Christ comes again - the government of God. But I am
saying to you today that democracy without morality is a
miserable failure. Democracy w ill not work without morality.
If the majority of the people are cor ru pt, they will pass
corrupt laws. If the majority of the people want
pornography, they are go in g to have pornography. If the
majority of th e peop le want abo rtion, they are go in g to h ave
abortion. If the majority of the people want to do away with
all cap ital punishment and let the cr imin al go free that's what
we are go in g to have. If the majority of the people want to
take from people ~ ho are work in g and give to people who
won't work, that is what we are going to have.
I'm say in g to yo u that unless democracy is contro ll ed
and gu id ed by t ruth and principle it is a miserable failure.
And the sad thing in t hi s present generat ion in w hi ch we live
is that we have a democracy o n the books- yes- we have a
rep ubli c written in the Constitution of the United States, but
vye ca nnot keep it because it is o n the books. We ca nnot
kee p it because the Constitution provides it - w e will only
keep it if our principles are und ergirded by righteousness.
D emocracy without morality will not work and we are
. witnessing this in man y places.
Th~se are real enem ies of America. They w ill destroy us
unless we deal with them. But we can whip them if we will
have a convict ion and we want to do something about it.
They will not whip themselves. They must be dealt with. by
common people just like you and me.
III. That leads me to a th ird thing. Ame ri ca , t hi s great
land in which we liv e, must have a reviva l lik e Israe l had at a
place ca ll ed the watergate. America must have a revival.
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Fourth of july celebrations wi ll not answer for the cns1s
which is at hand. This revival is described in the 8th chapter
of Nehemiah. Read it carefully. I want to point out to you the
main features of this revival.
1. In the first place, the people tecognized t h e cr isis. Do
you recogn ize the mora l and sp iri tua l· crisis in our country?
Israel recognized it. We've got to recognize it before we ca n
do anything about it.
2. In the seco nd place, scripture says . the nation
gat hered toget her as one man. They unit ed beca use th ey
recognized the cr isis.
3. In the t hi rd place, Ezra, their preacher, took the Bible,
the Word of God, before the people and began to read it. He
read it from early morning until mid -day. The people stood
there and they even sa id "Amen." There's nothing wrong
with saying Amen in the church! You'd think "Amens" were
$100 ap iece the way some people say them. We say we want
dignity in the church, but we don't know the difference
between dignity and rigormortis. Have you ever attended a
church with that funeral atmosp here in it? Ezra read th e
word of God.
4. But in the fourth place, th e Bible sa ys that the peo pl e
stood there li ste nin g to it . But not o nly did th ey li ste n, it
conv icted them of their sins. They began to weep, they
repented, they called upon God, they got right at the
Watergate, according to scripture. They turned back to God
at the watergate - at a place ca ll ed "the watergate."
Nehem ia.h 8:10 says that they were fi ll ed with joy, and the joy
of the Lord was their strength. Oh the joy we can have in this
land of ou rs if we will come back to God.
God does not mind us having material things if we will
put him first. He does not mind us havin g our great
ed ucat ional in st itutions and all the things we have provid ed
if we will put him first. But we mu st do that! W e mu st have a
revival of turning back to God.
What is the hope of America today? The hope of
Amer ica is in the spi ri tua l. The hope of America li es in God
- not in the military - not in the presidency or the
leg islature - the hope of America li es in God and God
alone. Why? Because, had you ever stopped to think that
God is t he on ly person large enoug h, great eno ugh that a
free Amer ican will bow down before? God is our only hope
because he is the only one wise enou gh to get us out of our
mess. I believe our leaders are doing. the best th ey know.
They simply do not kn ow. "Our problems are beyo nd us" as
C hurchill sa id. Only God ca n get us out of our problem s.
And God is o ur only hope because he and he alone is
strong enou gh to so lve our problems. What can you do •
about it ? The most patriotic thing you ca n do on this fourth
of July is to turn to Jesus Christ as your Savior and Lord if you
haven't. And ·if you have, get rig ht with God if you are not
and serve him wit h all your heart. Are you right with God
today?. Let's not talk about patriotism, let us not talk about
the love of ou r country, until we begin with God who made
it and God who has blessed us.
I raise the question, "W ill the great American eagle be
replaced by a vulture of death and judgment and
dest ru ct ion?" Will the great American dream become a
ni ghtm are? Will th e great ship of state dry rot and sink? You
ho ld the answer; I hold the answer. It is not in the Congress
o r the Army or the Navy. It is in t he pew of the church . It's in
the streets, it's in the hom es, it's the average man and
woman.
So I say we've got to have a reviva l and of course it has to
begin individu ally . Do you .realize that Amer ica is no greater
than you are great? America is no stro nge r than yo u are
stro ng. America is no purer than you are pure. It is no more
god ly than you are god ly. It is no more Christ-like than you
are? We are A m eri ca and we have got to sta rt with ourselves.
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Staff changes ____________

Missionary reports from Alaska
Dear Arkansas BSUers:
I arrived in Anchorage, Alas., on june 4 wh ere 20 sum mer
missionaries, p lus three A laskan appointees, held a fo u r-day
orientat ion. On j une 9 I arrived at Sitka, Alas., my fi eld of service. Sitka is in southeast A laska, a seacoast town where you
can 't rea lly go anywhere except up and down about 30 miles
of roads. I am living wi th a family that has six boys and they
are ra diant Christ ians. The c hurch we all atte nd is First Church.
It is the only Baptist chu rch in Sitka, a town of abou t 5,000.
The ch urch has no pastor at this time, so I w ill be preaching
in either the Sunday morn ing or even ing servi ce for t he rest
of t he summer.
Grosskopf
Lately 1 have been working in Bible Schools in the area in
trailef parks. The work has been very gratifyin g. I saw som e children who had never
hea rd of Jesus find out a lot about the Saviour. I saw others w ho had accepted Christ
recently come to grow in Jesus and learn more about him. A few w eeks ago a sevenyea r-o ld boy gave me a b irthday card, and the card quoted I Corinth ians 10:31, and
he printed the words, "I believe everyth ing yo u say in Bibl e Sc h oo l. ~' This sincere
faith and his signature, " Love, Kral," touched m y heart. I felt as if it wa s wort h coming up here ju st to have had that experience.
I have become acti vely involved in a you ng peop les group here in Sitka, in
wh ich there is a Bible st udy and prayer grou p. I feel th at God has provided this
group meet ing so that the Christ ians of the community can fell owship and pray
and study his word .
On our trip to camp our group and a group from juneau just happened to be
on the same ferry . We pu lled o ut our guitars and began singing son gs about Ch ri st.
Th ere w ere many peop l e w ho gath e r ed around to hear us sing and pl ay. Some
members of our group ta lked to people w ho were curiou s about t he Jesus th at we
sa ng about. God blessed us on the ferry as he had done before.
The name of Jesus has met wit h some resistance, but praise God, m any th ings
·
are happeni ng here to God's glory.
Sincerely,
Larry Grosskopf .

(Larry is serving as one of the Arkansas BSU Summer Missionaries. He is in Sitka,
Alas., and is a student at Ouachita University.)

Concord pastors conduct
revivals in Detroit
Four
preachers f ro m Concord
Association churches w ere in rev ival
services in Detro it, M ich. jul y 15-22.
They were E. R. Coleman, Bethel,
Bar li ng;
Da n T h reet, G l e n dale,
Boonevi lle;
Leroy
Fre nch, Bet hel,
Barl ing and Charl.es Skutt, Sprad lin g.
For the past four years co ncord
Associatio n has related to th e Southern
Baptist work in Detro it by co-sponsoring
two missions with financia l assistance
and two series of revivals led by pastors
and youth from th is area, according to
James A Griff in, Superintendent of
M ission .
The fo ur churches where the A rk ansas
pastors preached were Ca nto n Church,
Pl ymout h ; W ood h av e n C hu rch,
Wood haven; Palmer Road Church,
Wayne; and Fairlane C hurch, Taylor.
The Woodhaven Church is the direct
results of a tent revival led by the
Concord group in 1970. Plans are being
made for an en larged involvement of
this work in 1974 as t he theme for
Concord Association in 1974 will be
" Missions NOW."
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J. ·R. Hull is the new pastor of Ca lvary
Chu rch, Corning. Hull has served more
th an four yea rs as pasto r of Westview
Church, Paragou ld. Durin g his tenure
at Paragou ld, the church erected a new
auditorium and remodeled other parts
of the chu rch plant. A new staff m ember also was add ed.

Hull

Pirtle

Ge orge E. Pirtle Jr. is now serving as
pastor of West Church, Batesville. H e
has se rved Sylva n Hills Church, N orth
Littl e Rock, since 1964. Pirtl e is a native
of El D o rado. He ho lds th e B.A. degree
from Bay lor Unive rsity and the B.D.
degree from South ern Semi na ry. H e
and his wife, t he form er Billi e Ta lmadge
Laym an, are the parents of a daughter.
Tommy Cunningham has accepted
t he pastorate of
Dollarway Ch urch
in Pi ne Bl uff. He
formerly served as
associate pastor at
Forrest Park Ba ptist
Church , Pine Bluff.
Cunn i ngham is a
gradua te of O uachita Universi ty. H e
Cunni ngham
studied at So uth west ern Sem inary and is currently enro ll ed at M id-Am eri ca Sem ina ry, Littl e
Rock . Cunningha m, and his wife, Susa n,
are t he parents o f a so n.

The support of the ministry

Eugene Webb, w ho is on the sta ff of
South ern Bapt ist Coll ege, is now serving
as interim pasto r at West View Chu rch,
Parago uld.

"The pastor has been here only five
times this week, and it's only 20 miles.
Why does he think we give him that $10
a week car allowance?"
·

Copyrighted 1973 by Roy F. Lewis- Used by permission.
This is one in .:i series of 12 carroons published in a rracl entitled ' The Support of the M inistry.' The tract 1.< available
from the Stewardship-Cooperative Program Department of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

cp
The Cooperative Program

TAKES NO REST!
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conferences
on
evangelism

Are a

Miss Alma Hunt

Dick King

September 1.0 -14
September
September
September
September

Leo Hughes

10,
11,
13,
14,

7:30p.m.,
7:30p.m.,
7:30p.m.,
7:30p.m.,

Central, Magnolia
First, Dardanelle
First, Arkadelphia
First, West Memphis

Miss Nancy Cooper

Ervin Keathley

Nurseries wil l be provided
August 9, 1973
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Your stat convention at work ______~-~----Should you consider serving as a
student summer missionary~
Approximately 50
Arkansas
college
students have given
themselves to student summer mis- .
sions across the Uni- ·
ted States. Young
Arkansans are working in some 15 states
and 16 areas, plus
Arkansas, to serve
our Lord in various
Dr. Bridges
ministries. These
young people are not all sons and
daughters of pastors, nor are they religious vocation volunteers. They are
simply young people who feel a commitment to Jesus Christ and want to
express their faith in a tangible way

through giving a summer of service.
Student summer missions is a cooperative project between th e Home Mission Board, the State BSU Department,
and the State fvjiss ions Department.
A lready plans are being made for student summer missionaries for next year.
Any young person desiring to serve in
this challenging ministry should either
contact the Home Mission Board or
their school BSU director.
Two avenues of service are open to
young people in student summer missions. Short term projects are available
that can be accomplished from four to
10 days during the schoo l holiday
periods. The short-te rm mission projects
have become known as "semester missions." This opportun ity has been most

In Campaign

Carroll County Association is 100°/o
The Arkansas Baptist State Convention
is in the process of raising $4,000,000 for
Ouachita Baptist University and
Southern Baptist Co ll ege. This
Campaign is designed to reach this goa l
through the 1,179 Arkansas Baptist
Churches.
Carroll County Baptist Association is
the first of the forty-four Associations in
Arkansas to be 100 percent in
participation with this Campaign. There
are eight churches in the Carroll County

Association. A suggested goa l .of $16,622
was assigned to these eight churches.
This goa l has been surpassed.
Leaders from these churches were
guests of the schools for dinner on Aug.
7. Daniel Grant, President of Ouachita
Baptist University and jim E. Tillman,
Campaign Director were the hosts fo r
this recognition dinner. These churches
wi ll each receive a certificate of
recognition from the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.

Pastors of the churches in Carroll County are (front row) Elmer Griever }r., First,
Berryville; Ray Y. Langley, First, Eureka Springs; Bob Neeley, First, Grandview, and
Freddie Blevins, Rudd Church. (Back row) }esse Holcomb, First Green Forest;
Raymond Edwards, Rock Springs, Keith Hamm, Freeman Heights, Berryville and
Quentin Middleton, First, Blue Eye.
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effective in meeting emergency needs
as well as support summer mission ministries.
The second avenue of service for a
college young person is student summer
missionaries. These volunteers serve
for a period of 10 weeks in various areas
of the United States. The young person
should understand that one does not
have to be a religious vocation volunteer to serve in summer missions. A
compassionate concern for lost people,
as well as a wil lingness to serve in various types of ministries are important
qualifications needed for student summer missions.
Arkansas can be most proud of the
young people it has serving across our
United States this summer in student
sum'm er missions. We can also be most
grateful for those th at come from outside our state to serve in various ministries in Ark'!nsas. Student summer
missionaries continue to be an effective
force for the Lord Jesus Christ. If you
are a college young person, should
you not consider serving as a student
summer missionary?- Tommy Bridges

Stewardship education
material is available
Jesus was a preacher of unequal led
ability, but the scriptures record more
instances of his teaching than they do of
his preaching .
A chu~cli that is outstanding in
stewardship must have strong leadership
in the pulpit, but it must also have an
adequate educational program in the
area of stewardship.
Stewardship lesson leaflets are
available each year for use in Su nday
School classes or other similar settings.
Two leaflets are published, one for class
members and one for the teacher. Those
for the students are four cents each, and
those for the teacher sel l for five cents
each.
The leaflets are available for each of
three age divisions. The 1973 leaflet for
adults is entitled " Live the Word." The
leafl et for yout h is called "Put On A
Happy Faith. " The one for older
children is "Giving Versus Getting. "
These one-session studies of Christian
stewardship were prepared especiall y
for use in a church's annual budget
emphasis, but they are undated and may
be used at any time of the church yea r.
The leaflets are available from two
different sources. Th ey can be ordered
with other literature from the Materials
Services Department of the Sunday
School Board,· or they can be ordered
from Stewardship Services in Nashville,
either directly by mail or through Baptist
Book Stores. -Roy F. Lewis, Secretary of
Stewardship-Cooperative
Program
Department
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WMU

National leaders to be inst(uctors

Miss -Margaret Bruce

Miss Mary Hines

Serving as lead ers at the statewide
WMU Leadership Conference on Sept. 6
are to be two national WMU leaders.
Miss Margaret Bruce will be instructor
for
inexperienced
Baptist Women
presidents and Miss Mary Hin es for

mission action directors, chairmen and
group leaders.
For 25 years Miss Bruce served WMU,
SBC, first as young people's secretary
and later as director of the women's
department. Before joining the national

WMU staff she served 14 years as young
people's secretary for Tennessee
Woman's Missionary Union .
In February Mi ss Bruce retired, but
because of her popularity and ability as a
conference leader and inspirational
speaker, she is "as busy as ever."
Another leader from Birmingham,
Miss Mary Hines, is supe rvisor of
children's and pre~chool department,
WMU, SB~ \ A native of Virginia, she
came to w,v u, SBC, in 1964 as Sunbeam
1
Band Director, a position she had also
held for Alabama WMU . She has also
served as director of Field Services
Department, WMU, SBC, and only this
year accepted the newly-created
position of supervisor of children and
preschool department. Her experience
is broad, and she, too, is recognized as
an outstanding conference leader. She
will also lead the conference for mission
action workers at the Glorieta and
Ridgecrest WMU Conferences.
Training in 15 areas of WMU work
ranging from th e director to the
member will be offered on Sept. 6 at
Immanuel Church, Little Rock. The
meeting will open at 10 a.m. and close at
2:45 p.m. with sack lunch. It is for all
adult WMU • membership. -Nancy
Cooper, Executive Secretary and
Treasurer

WMU

Last call for-

Associational
leaders to meet

God's Call And You
For Senior High And College Youth
Seeking Direction In Vocational Choices

August 20 through August 23, 1973
4:00P.M. Monday through 10:00 A.M. Thursday
On The Campus Of

Ouachita Baptist University ·
Arkadelphia, Arkansas

Total Cost

$20.00

A "sleep-over" for associational WMU
leadership chosen for 1973-74 will be
held Aug . 28-29 at Camp Paron at which
plans for 1973-74 will be explored.
Registration will open at 2 p.m. With
conferences starting at three and closing
after lunch on the 29th .
The schedule includes instruction and
planning for associational WMU
directors, all associational age-level
directors, and associational enlistment
and enlargement directors ("Giant Step"
directors.) Time is being allocated for
planning meetings of the district "Giant
Step" committee under the general
direction of the state "Giant Step"
director, Mrs. Roy Snider of Camden.
Pre- registration with $2 reservation
fee should be sent to the State WMU
Office, P.O. Box 550, Little Rock 72203,
by Aug . 20. - Nancy Cooper, Executive
Secretary and Treasurer

Includes Registration, Room, Meals, Linens, Insurance
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Send $3.00 Registration To

PEW CUSHIONS

Discovery / 11
Church Training Department
P. 0. Box 550
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203

Comfort and t>eauty. At pr.ioes your
Church can afford.
For free estimates contact
FLOWERS CUSHION SERVICE
P.O . Box .587 - Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: A/C 817 645-9203
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Second of nine special feature articles on "People-to-People," the Sunday School
program supporting the Convention program "Share the Word Now, 1973-74."
Last week w e w elcom ed 1000 new reader famili es to the
subscription list of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. This
helped bring the record subscription list for the state paper
to its all time record of just over 63,300.
Also, last week's page listed an over-view of the nine
special articles. Today's page describes a phase of th e statewide program plan that relates to an attendance campaign
for the Sunday School.
One attendance plan w e reco mmend is High
Attendance Month, described in the book "Church Share
the Word Now Resource Book 1973-74." The free book is
available upon requ est from our department. It was mailed
earlier to all churches and was an insert in the February '73
issue of The Baptist Program . Speci fic posters and other
promotional materials are pictured on page 6 of thi s book
and the materials are available from Nashville on the Church
Literature Order form . See item s 0101 , 0104, 0109, and 0110
of the "undated" order form .
Another specific attendance campa ign is described
below. The emphasis in this project is to increase the
peq;:entage of enrollment in attendance.
An attenda.tce campaign that works
When you study this ca mpaign material, it should excite
and enthuse your workers · to create a specific title of the
project for your church. It will succeed if a reason able
amount of preparation and guidance is given by th e pastor
and Sunday School leaders.
The best way to increase Sunday School attendance is to
increase the enrollment. The average attendance in Baptist
Sunday Schools is 55 percent of the enroll ment. Increase the
enrollment and attendance also increases.
However, some Sunday Schools fall short of the 55
percent average. These churches could, with an effective
attendance campaign increase the number of m embers
present and help change the irregular attendance pattern of
some members. Also, some churches co ndu ct an attendance
campaign for some special seaso n or prior to a rev ival.
Here is an attendance campaign that works. It could
work for you.

Some considerat ions.
1. The award is not a prize. A prize would be limited to a
singl e person, 'or at the most to a very small minority of
participants. On the other hand, an award is available to and
could be earned by practically all interested resident
members.
2. The increased offerings more than provide the cost of
the awards.
3. Progress from t he lesser motiv~tion of an award to the
greater motivation of Bible study is involved .
4. The irregul ar attendance hab it of some members is
changed to a more regu lar attendance pattern .
5. The sim plicity of the program makes it strong.
6. No wall charts, seals or check lists or special records
are needed. The reg ul ar Sunday School attendance record
provides needed information.
7. Local planning and local co lor can make this
·campaign exciting, alive and product ive. For instance:
(1) Involve loca l leaders in p lanning such a campaig n.
(2) Keep the idea and promotion simple, " attend
Sunday School 12 of 13 weeks. "
(3) Decide on best dates for the effort.
(4) Choose a distinctive award such as "a· maroon Bible
with your name in go ld letters on the cover" and pe rh aps
picture books for preschoolers.
(5) Determine a good title for the campaign such as
"Calvary Crusade," "Faithful Followe rs at First Church."
(6) Decide to have a group picture made on the 14th
''award" Sunday.
(7) Give pictures to everyone in attendance on the 15th
Sunday.
(8) Publicize in w rit ing the req uirements.
8. A good source for award Bib les and New Testaments
"at cost" is a cata logue from :
The A merican Bible Society
1865 Broadway
New York, New York 10023
- Lawson Hatfield, Sunday School Department.

An award is given every one who qualifies. The church,
on the 14th Sunday awards to every person who qualifies a
Bible or a New Testa ment in modern language or some other
distinctive award.
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The campaign is scheduled for 13 Sundays.
The purpose of the campaign, to secure more regular
participation in Bible study from a large number of people, is
supported by the campaign goal. The goal is for m embers to
attend 12 of 13 Sundays. Attendance at an out-of-town
Sunday School does not count.

·I

Correction
On last week's page of Special Materials, the art icle subject listed for Aug. 30 should read "Sunday
School Conve nti o n:·"
,
Also, the People Search G uide is to be ordered
from the Bapt ist Book Store, not th e Baptist Sunday
Schoo l Board. -Sunday School Department
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Revivals _ _ _ __
Pine Ridge Church, Jul y 22-28; Jimmi e

Child Care

Agency can direct
to adoption services

Taylor, eva nge li st, Stanley Hou se, so n g
leader; two by letter, on e red ed icat ion.
"We are interested in adopting a
Spencer Hou se is pastor .
chi ld. Can you help us?"
Calvary, Batesville, july 15-22; Bill C.
W e are often asked th is question by
Penley, eva ngelist, Felix Snipes, song co upl es int erested in adopt in g a child .
leader; 21 professions of faith with 14 Our agency does not offer adoption
baptized,
nine
by
l etter, 23 se rvi ces as a regular part of our program,
rededication s. R. A . Bone is pastor .
however, occasiona ll y we do have an
Walnut Street, Jonesboro, Au g. 10-12; · o ld er child who is ava ilabl e for adoption
David Spriggs will be evange li st and and a special fam il y comes alon g who
John Hawkins wi ll · be so ng lea d er. wants to offer permanent care for this
Derr ell Whitehurst. is pastor .
child. W e do assist in adopt ion s of t hi s
Southside, El Dorado, July 9-15; nat ure.
Clare nce Shel l, eva ngelist, Jam es Nash,
However, most co u p les interested in
music; three profession s of faith with adop ti on desire an infant. For coup les
two baptized . Harold Carter is pastor.
desiring to ado pt an in fant, th ere are
two resources in th e state of Arkansas.
On e, th e State Fam il y and Ch ildren's
CAUTION ...
Services
(form e rly
th e · W e lf are
Depa rtm ent) is th e only li ce nsed
COOPERATIVE
adoption agency in th e state. Th e
PROGRAM
cor rect procedure wou ld be for a
DOLLARS
coup le to contact the cou nty welfare
AT WORK!
office and get the inform ation about an
app li catio n. All co unti es do not have an
adoption agency, so this service would
vary from cou nty to co unty. Th e St11te
Family and Children's Services do not

c harge a fee for adopt ion . Th e o nl y cos t
would be th e legal fees at the time the
adopt ion became final.
The other resource for Bapt ists is the
Se ll ers Baptist ·H ome and Adoption
Cente r in
New Or lea ns. Th e Home
se rv es the Unit ed States. Its prese nt
policy is to pla ce babies in homes where
the adoptive parents · are So uth ern
Bapti sts, both act ive m embers of th e
sa me church, th e in co me in the family is
adequ ate to give a child a co mfortabl e
and secure li fe, the adoptive moth er is
not over 37 years of age, and th e fath er is
n o t over 42 years of age, th e m edi ca l,
physical, and emot ion al co ndition o f the
adopt ive parents is sa ti sfactory.
The age ncy att empts to rend er a hi gh
professional se rvi ce and does its best to
i·nsure good placements from th e
standpoint of th e ch ild placed and of th e
.adoptive hom e. There is a fee charge for
th is se rvic e. Requ es ts for applications
and inform ation should be directed to
Mrs. A ll eg ra LaPrairie, Director, 2010
Peniston Street, New Or lea ns, La. 70115.
If any o f our workers ca n ass ist you in
ge ttin g
add iti ona l
information
concerning th ese serv ices, we will be
happy to do so. - Johnny G. Bi ggs,
Director, Arkansas Baptist Family and
Ch il d Care Services.

ANNOUNCING

5 One-Day
YOUTH CHOIR LEADERSHIP CLINICS
5 Locations

Monday, Aug. 20

Tuesday, Aug. 21

First Church, Arkadelphia

First Church, Crossett

7 p .m. to 9:30 p.m .
Mrs. Jake Shambarger, Hostess

7 p.m. to 9:30p.m.
C. J. Holiman, Host

VVednesday,Aug.22

First Church, Wynne
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Fred Helms, Host

.Thursday, Aug. 23

Friday, Aug. 24

Levy Church, North Little Rock

First Church, Clarksville

2 p .m. to 4:30p.m.
Kay Mansell, Host

7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m .
Mrs. Charles Hunt, Hostess

CLINICIAN :

PROGRAM:
August 9, 1973

DON WRIGHT
Choral Director, Fayetteville High School
Choir Director, University Church, Fayetteville

V2 hour reading session of new music
Dialogue: trends in youth music ·

SPONSORED BY: Church Music Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
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Precise, letter perfect
wills avoid mistakes
What one person says is not
necessarily what another person hears
or thinks he hears. This is the perennial
problem of semantics, or, very simply,
the i,lrt of comm unicat ion .
The same problem can occur in estate
planning and
Foundation
work
involving wi ll s. When it does happen,
the results can often be serious,
sometimes even tragic.
While the wording of your will may be
clear to you and your family and your
attorney, it may still be unclear to the
court. Fortunately, there are certain
procedures for courts to follow when a
will is not clear.
When a phrase can mean two
different things, one of which makes a
bequest and the other denies · the
bequest, the court will have to use its
own judgment in trying to determine
the wishes of the testator.
If part of a will simply cannot be valid,
the court will try to separate it from the
rest of the will, in order not to invalidate
·the entire instrument.
If the name of a child is omitted, the
court will assume that it is an error of
omission. Therefore, if you wish to
deliberately disinherit . such a person,
you shou ld specif ically say so. Or
another way is to leave that person a
token amount of ·one dollar, which has
the same practical result.
Every will should be checked and
double checked for typographical
errors, but still many wills are found to
contain such errors. If, for instance, a
will says an item is to be left to )ammie
and no person is known by that name,
and, if someone nam ed jimmie is a
possible heir, then the court will usually
rule that the bequest should go to
jimmi e. Nevertheless, there is always the
possibility of the court making an honest
mistake in trying to correct a
typographical error, and therefore the
will should be letter perfect.
A common error in wills when a
person is remembering Christian causes
is to leave a bequest to some agency and
using the incorrect corporate name or
title of the agency. Such error s could
easily be eliminated if the person
making the will, or the attorney
preparing it, would make proper inquiry
of those who have such information
avai lab le.
Is your wil l up to date and free from
errors? Does it reflect exactly what you
intend to say and convey? If you need
help, or have any doubts, the Arkansas
Baptist Foundation offers its assistance to
you and your attorney in making sure
that your will accomplishes exactly what
you intended. -Roy F. Lewis
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Inner city mission project
part of \RA Congress program .
More than 1,000 Pioneer Royal
Ambassadors are expected to participate
in a special "Care and Share" mission
activities project in inner city St. Louis
during the Fifth National Royal
Ambassador Congress.
Steve Marre, a St. Louis inner city
pastor who is coordinating the project,
said he is contacting inner city churches
in St. Louis and East St. Louis to find
specific projects for the teenage Royal
Ambassadors.
Marre said the boys will be involved in
painting church buildings, cutting and
cleaning up church
grounds,
commu nity surveys and personal
witnessing.
"This will be one of the best exposures
for inn er city ministry the teenagers
could get. They will carry back with
them experiences they can share with
people in local churches throughout the
United States," Marre said.

The Congress scheduled for Aug. 14-

16 is expected to draw more than 5,000
teenage Royal Ambassadors. They will
take part in a march through downtown
St. Louis, the afternoon of personal
witnessing and mission activities, spec ial
pre-game act iviti es at a St. Louis
Card in als baseball game, and an
afternoon at Six Flags Ov'e r MidAmerica.
Congress
program
'p ersonalities
include Baptist Entertainer Grady Nutt,
Humorist Jerry Clower, former astronaut
)ames Irwin, Brotherhood Commission
Executive
Director Glendon
McCullough, and recording artists Russ
and Helen Cline.
Congress registration is $5 per person.
Registration forms and more Congress
information are avai labl e from State
Brotherhood Departments, or from Fifth
National Royal A\mbassador Congress,
Baptist Brotherhood Commission, 1548
Poplar Avenue, Memphis, Tenn. 3810~.

Partir::ipants on the RA Congress will have opportunity to show Christian concern
through projects such as renovating church buildings.
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Is man superior to woman?
By Dale Moody
Professor, Southern Seminary

In the last few days I have heard a their oneness in th e Lord . 1 Corinthians
11:1-10 interprets Genesis 2 in t he light
fl ood o f comments and q u estions about
of the social situation th at prevai led in
a resolut io n at the Southern Baptist
Convent ion in Portland, Oregon, on the . ancient Corinth, and when it is rightly
interpreted it applies to our situation
superiority of ma n over woman.
today.
Indeed, I received a long distance
telep hone call f rom my oldest daughter
However, if one takes al l the social
who identified herself as my "inferior
customs of ancient Corinth and applies
daughter!" She had read an article in the
them today, it wou ld seem that the
Raleigh, North Carolina, newspape r that
spectacle of debating women at the
I had read in The Louisville Times, june
Southern Baptist Convention violates a
15, 1973, w ith the head li ne: "Southern
lot of rules. The women did not remain
Baptists approve resolution by woman
silent in the Convention as Paul said they
saying man is superior." It was by a shou ld in the churc hes (1 Corinthians
ce rta in A ll en Nacheman of the 14:34-36). Did they all wear veils, as Paul
Associated Press, Portland, Oregon .
in 1 Corinthians 11:1-16 says they
shou ld? Were th ey dressed according to
My second step was to secure exact
information about the resolution. It
the standards of first century modesty, as
turned out that Mrs. Richard Sappington
he instructs them to do in 1 Timothy 2:8o f Cloverleaf, Texas, had presented a 15? It is a poor defense to say these rules
resolution t hat amounted to an approval
apply only "in th e churches" not in the
of 1 Corinthians 11 :2-6 and Ephesians
Convention! Do they follow these rules
6 :1. The chapter in 1 Cor inthians says
back home "in the chu rches"?
not hing about the resolution.
Let us turn to positive comments on
Apparently t he debate on the
how the New Testament faith liberates
resolu tion amounted to an endorsement and elevates woman as the complement
of t he Bible and a protest against the
and companion of man. One needs on ly
rad ical ideas often expressed by the
to begin w ith Paul's next letter. "There is
woman's li berat ion movement. It is not
neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither
difficul t to get Southern Baptists to slave nor free, there is neither male nor
endorse the Bible, and the unhappy
fema le; for you are all one in Christ
experience of many has dampened Jesus" (Ga latians 3:28 RSV) .
enthusiasm for the "fem-libbers."
The theological foundation for such
After careful investigation I conclude
unity between man and woman is the
t hat head line writers w ho understand
neit her the Bible nor Southern Baptists incarnatio n of the eterna l Son of God in
the womb of a woman. "But when the
are about as biased as t hey would like to
p icture o ur Southern Bapt ist people. t ime had fu ll y come, God sent forth his
Son, born of woma n, bo rn under the
Perhaps, t hough, all this w il l help us to
law, to redeem those w ho were under
get down to some New Testament study
the law, so that we m ight receive
o n the so lidarity of the fami ly and the
adoption
as sons" (Ga latians 4:4f, RSV) .
interdependence of all members in the
Too many people want to look at
fam il y. If t hat is what Mrs. Sapp ington
woman in the light of the fall rather than
wanted us to endorse, her reso lution is
in the li ght of the incarnation and
not so bad after al l, even if the Baptist
redemption.
Press d id ca ll it "the trad it ionalist po int
of view."
Woman seen in t h e l ight of
It is now the purpose of th is brief redempt ion becomes a type of the
article to summarize the place of woman church. Her relation to her husband is
i n t he New Testament. The starting point like t he relation between Christ and his
is t he seco nd pa renthetica l comment by c hu rc h, h is earthl y body today
t he Apost le Pa ul in the passage quoted (Ephesians 5:21-24). Her h·usband is to
in t he resolut ion. "(Neverthe less, in the love her as much as C hrist loved the
Lord woman is not independent of man church when he poured out his blood in
nor man independent of woman; for as sacrificial love (Ephesians 5:25-27). He
woman was made from man, so man is should cherish and care· for her as if she
now bor n of woman . And all thin gs are is his own body (Ephesians 5:28-33). It is
hard to imagine a more re levant passage
from God.)" (1 Corinth ians 11:11 -12).
for home life today t han the whole of
It is not the superiority of man over
woma n t hat is taught in the New Ephesians 5:21-6:4.
Testa ment. It is their interdependence
This is a long way from an attitude of
an d m utu al benefit and blessing, even
superiority on the part of ma n to subdue
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the woman and cast her aside for
anot her when it suits his lusts better.
Playboy and Penthouse morality are real
t h reats to our homes, not the
interdependence of man and woman as
taught in the New Testament.
In the light of much nonsense on both
sides of the debate on woman's
liberation, it wou ld be well to read
through
Luk e-Acts
fn t h e N ew
Testament. The gospel of Luke is really
the woman's gospel. From the Virgin's
Womb to the Empty Tomb it is w omen
w ho are magnified as witnesses to our
fait h (Luke 1 :26-38; 24:1-12).
In The Acts of t he Apostl es, Luke
never misses an opportunity to ma gnify
the role of women in the early chu rches
(Acts 1:14; 5:14; 8:3, 12; 9:2; 13:50; 16:1,
13, 14; 17:4, 12, 34; 22:4) .
There are at least three special
ministries for women in the New
Testament, and I know of no Baptist
churches that have reproduced all of
these ministries in the churches today.
First, . some of the New Testament
chu rches had virgins devoted to the
Lord in a very special way (1 Corinthians
7:25-38) . At times they practiced spiritual
marriage by . becoming a betrot hed
companion to a man, but no sin was
committed if they left this form of life
and married .
Second, there were widows in the
New Testament t imes who were
supported by the church and did good
works (Acts 6:1; 9:39, 41). They were set
aside for special service. with a pledge,
and Paul gives a set of rules by which this
ro le was to be regulated (1 Timothy 5:916) .
Third, some of the New Testament
churches had deaconesses. It is true t hat
Phoebe of Cenchreae is the on ly one
who is ca lled a deaconess (Romans 16:1),
but . many other women perform the
f unctions; e.g. Euod ia and Syntyche in
Phil ippians 4:2-4 and Priscilla, one of
t he great personal ities of the New
Testament (Acts 18:2, 18, 26; 1
Corinthians 16:19; Romans 16:3).
I love to tell the story of a devout Arab
woman who greeted me in her home in
Tri poli, Lebanon, by skipping about her
house singing in tears: "We are one, we
are one, we are all one in Christ Jesus."
In a Moslem society where women are
little more than property, she had much
to skip and sing about in her Christian
fa ith. She made me want to skip and sing
too about the solidarity of the Christian
fa mil y and the interdependence of each
m ember of the fami ly.
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POW-MIA special problems
surface at retreat
By Roy Jennings
GRANBY, Colo . (BP)- A group of exPOW and MIA famili es who arrived at
Snow Mountain Ranch nea r here a week
ago, many defensive and withdrawn, left
Friday rested, with smiling faces and
profuse appreciation and many with
new purposes in life.
During the seven-day interva l, the 119
members of 39 families, 11 of them exprisoners of war, got help from
specialists in such fields as psychology,
psychiatry, family guidance, law and
religion.
Th ~y also met old .friends, hiked on
mountain trails, toured th e Rocki es, and
w ere entertained by such personalities
as Norma Zimmer of the Lawre nce Welk
Show.
.
The families were the guests of High
Flight, a non-profit religious foundation
started a year ago by retired Air Force
Colonel James Irw in, the Apollo 15
astronaut.
The retreat, a fifth and last in a se ries
High Flight has conducted since the
middle of June at its expense, attracted
1,300 m embers of 310 ex-POW and MIA
families from throu ghout the Unit ed
States.
A variety of problems surfaced during
discussions among t he families . They
ranged from how to be kind to
sympathetic but bumbling neighbors to
integrating a husband back into the
family.
The problems also included how to
accept the fact that a son is missing in
action, the removal of bitterness from
their lives and the need for a deeper
faith to map out a future withou t a
husband.
The specialists tried to deal with the
problems in group and personal
conferences. Durward Davis, leader of a
conference on what the Bible says facing
probl ems, acknowledged the problem
of overly sympathetic neighbors.
"Unfortunately, n eighbors don't
know how to ac.t natural around POW
and MIA famili es. My advice to these
neighbors is to try to be a fri end and to
give these families the opportunity to
share, but to leave the decision up to
them. Beyond that, people need to let
their POW-MIA neighbors become a
natural part of the community like
· everyone else," said Davis, pastor of The
Rock Church in suburban Atlanta.
The 11 ex-POWs sou ght to help MIA
famili es in a 90-minute discussion of
their lives in prison, priso ners' chances
for survival, and government efforts to
share information about men mi ssin g in
action.
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N avy Comma nd e r Eugene B.
M cDaniel of Virginia Beach, Va ., told
MIA famili es that all the information he
gave during the debriefings was given to
appropriate relatives.
Air Force Colonel Joseph Kittinger of
Orlando, Fla ., supported McDaniel and
emphasized that the government's first
priority was to gather all information
about men missing in action and to
share it when th ~ facts were vali dated.
Kittinger,
now
Th e red- haired
station ed at Maxwell Air Force Base near
Montgomery, Ala ., had no sympathy for
persons supporting U.S. foreign aid to
North Vietnam or speak ing favorab ly
about that coun t ry.
" I think it's ridiculous to eve n thin k
about giving North Vietnam aid until
they account for every person
captured," Kittinger told the applauding
group.
"A nd I get angry when people like
Ramsey Clark and Jane Fonda tell what
kind, compassiona te people the North
Vietnamese are."
Whil e beaten al most to death by his
captors, M cDani el, m ember of First
Baptist Church of Virginia Beach, said he
still felt sympathy, not hatred, for them .
During almost six years of his captivity,
McDaniel said he told himself many
times that he wou ld ultimately go home
to a freedom his captors would never
know.
" I feel no hat red for th e North
Vietnamese," McDaniel, sa id . " Instead, I
feel a great deal of sy mpath y for th em,
and I pray tha t they too will see God ."
Tracing the variou s ways God spoke to
him as a prisoner, McDaniel, a tall, quiet
self-d isciplined man, sa id God mad e his
presence known after "some of the
worse and most brutal beatings and
physical tortures the human mind can
imagine. I came very close to dyin g, but
God made known to me his presence.
He was always with m e."
Allen, who worked an 18- hour day as
a pastoral counselor, open ed the retreat
with a plea for t he ex-POWs and M IA
families to get out of their shells of
depression and ·to sta rt help ing othe r
people in need.
"God cares abo ut your body and
wants you to fix it up," A ll en said. " He
wants you to know he does n't forget you
when you're down. He recogn izes that
your actions create yo ur moods and he
wants you to do som ething. He wants to
speak to you in the common places of
life, perhaps through a child or a friend.

He's got something important for you to
do and he trusts you to do it. And he's
given you spiritu al brothers and sisters
to help you."
"I found more need per inch among
these people tha n in any other situation
in my ministry of 30 years," he disclosed.
Miss Zimme r, the hit of the retreat,
especially with t he older members of
families, gave two concerts and her
Christian testimo ny.
" I was from a family that was povertystricken in ma ny ways," she revealed.
"We didn't go to church. I was so shy, so
unhappy. I d idn't feel anyone loved me. ·
"But I was invited to join the church
cho ir at 16 and they let me sing those
beautifu l hyrnns. , l t wasn't long before
Jesus ca me into my heart. I constantly
thank him for my voice. I take no credit
for it. I'll be praying for you."
The retreat project was developed by
High Flight w hen it became appa rent
that the spiritua l lives of the ex-POW
and M IA families were getting no
attention . Wi llian Rittenhouse, vice
president of the non-denominational
organization, sa id .
Originally schedu led for two weeks,
the project was expanded to five
because of the response.
" W e fe lt the POW and MIA fa mili es
have been wined and dined and given
everything materia ll y possib le bu t had
received
n othing
spiritua ll y,"
Rittenhouse ex plained .
Rittenhou se and Hi gh Fl ight started
the project o n a shoestring and it
became a wee k ·to week li ving exa mple
of faith in actio n.
Hi gh Flight officia ls borrowed money
weekly from interested Christians to buy
airlin e tickets for the fami lies. Irwin,
president of H igh Flight, mortaged hi s
home in Colorado Springs for $25,000 to
pay th e transpo rtation for his guests the
fi rst week.
·
With $50,000 in the bank and $250,000
in debts, High Fli ght wi ll conduct a fundraising campaig n durin g the next three
months to finance the proj ect,
Rittenhouse sa id .
Specialists providin g guidance the
fin al week also includ ed Dr. Charles Lea r
and Robert Ju pe, both from San
Francisco and Dr. Jo Hunter, assistant
d irector o f the prisone r of war research
cen ter in San D iego.
Ritten hou se sa id the specialists and
program per~o n a li t i es contributed their
se rvi ces.
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An MI A w ife wh ose hu sband has bee n
mi ss in g more th an eight yea rs wr ote
aft er th e retrea t, " Thi s is th e first tim e
anyo ne has offe red us spiritu al upliftin g
as a gro up."
" My children found out for th e first
tim e th ey are not th e onl y child"ren with
a fath er mi ss in g in action," res pond ed a
moth er. " W e need mo re reli gio n and
coun se lin g for our children ."
·
Express in g appreciation
for
th e
opportunity of ge ttin g awa y from
th e outsid e world to remote 3,000-acre
YM CA-o pe rated retr ea t, 87 mil es
northwest of Denver, an MI A wife
add ed :
" I fee l o ne chapte r of my life is
co mpl eted. Thro ugh my contacts with
God and th rou gh my husb and' s faith, I
am at peace. I know he is with God and
h e is happy ."
·

Foreign mission briefs
COMILLA, Bangladesh - M ethod s of
witn ess in g
a nd
e v a n ge li sm
in
Banglades h we re di scu ssed at a Jul y
retreat here b y 30 Bapti st leaders and six
miss ion ari es. Th e pro gra m in clud ed
reports on witn ess throu gh rea din g
room s, rehabilit ati o n effort s, preac hin g,
Bibl e
an d
tr ac t
di stribu t ion ,
corres pond ence courses, publi cation s,
indu stri al edu ca tion , film s and vi sitation .
Mi ss ion ary Ch arl es A. Bec k ett reported,
"E xp eri ences in sharing throu gh Bibl e
study, sin gin g, prayer, testimoni es,
in spiration al messages, fellowship and
r ec r ea tion se r ve d t o unit e th e
parti cipants in a spirit of d ee per
commitm ent. "

..-NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Two president s of Baptist colleges ar e natives of Piggott, Ark.
Dr. j am es R. St aples, pres ident of Califo rnia Baptist College, and Dr. D. jack
Nicholas, new pres ident of Southern Baptist College, visit ed durin g a recent
m eeting o f th e A ssociation of South ern Baptist Colleges and Sc ho ols.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil - Frank W .
Patt erson , emeri tus mi ssionary of th e
South ern Baptist For eign Mi ss ion Board,
has b eg un a six- month term as tec hnical
con sultant to th e Baptist. Publi shing
Hou se here. Patterson wa s director of
th e Ba pti st Spani sh Publi shing Hou se in
El Pa so, Tex., for 27 ye ars. Patterson and
hi s wife retired from 32 yea rs of se rvice
as mi ss ion ari es in Au gust, 1972 . During
th eir last 18 month s of se rvic e, th ey
trave led in Spani sh sp ea kin g Latin
Am eri ca pro motin g . th e use o f th e
lit erature from th e El Paso publi shin g
hou se.
BEIRUT, Lebanon
A bride's
souv enir book published by Bapti sts
here ha s establish ed several "firsts" in
Midd le East publishin g." "Weddin g
M emori es" is th e first such book base d
on Middl e East culture and th e first
publi shed in th e Ar abic language. Th e
book is al so di stin gui shed fr o m simil ar
import ed books ava il able here because
it is Christi an, and includes Scripture
quot ation s con ce rnin g
id eal s of
m arri age. In addition to bein g shipped
to several Ar ab countries, th e book is
sold in secular bookstores and camera
shops here .
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GREENVILLE, S.C. - High school students witn essed at local swimming pools and
cot:ducted Va cation Bible Schools in city apartments here as part of their homework
during Super Summer ? 3. (Home Mission Board photo by Tim Nicholas)

GAZA - Th e Gaza Baptist Mi ssion has
lease d faciliti es on th e M editerran ean
Sea here to be use d as a Baptist
rec reation ce nter. A form er cas ino (local
nam e for any club or restaurant), the
ce nter provides summ er rec reational
faciliti es for Bapti st hospital employees
and th eir families and is used for churchrelated retreats and conferences. On
Sunday afternoon s informal se rvices at
th e center are attend ed by about 90

peopl e, many who would not come to
services on th e hospital compound,
accordin g to Mrs. Merrill Moore,
South ern
Bapti st
m1ss1onary. Area
mi ss ionari es share responsibility for
operation of th e center and are available
for
p e rson al
conferences
and
witnessin g. Th ey jokingly refer to the
ce nter as " th e world's only Baptist
casino ."
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Successor to Sullivan
sought by Board
NASHVILLE (BP) - Trustees of the
Baptist Sunday School Board m eet ing
here elected a five- man committee to
nominate a new president to su cceed
j ames L. Su llivan on his retirement in
Fcbruary,1975.
. .
Gene Wofford of Texas is chairman of
the co mmittee. Oth er membe rs arc
Mahlon Morley, Kan sas; james N eyland,
Alabama; Hankins Parker, Florida; and
Paul Henry, Maryland . Ex officio

members are Scott Tatum, Louisiana,
trustee cha irm an, and DeVaughn
Woods, Nashville, trustee vicechairman . Morley, Henry, and
Woods are laymen. Neyland is a minister
of education, and the other committee
members are pastors.
The committee invites any member of
a Southern Baptist ch urch who so
desires to se nd a nomination to the
committee cha irm an, Dr . Gene
Wofford, 6211 East Grand Ave., Dallas,
Tx., 75223.
In other busi n ess, a motio n

The trustees also approved long range
plans for completmg facilities at
Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center.
Approval

was

also

given

for

an

exp~~diture of $2,850,000 for a two-story

add1t1on to the W est Wing build in g in
Nashville.
Printing con tracts for church literature
for 1975-80 were approved with BairdWard Printing Company and Williams
Printing Compa n y of Nashville. Th e
board awarded a typesetting contract for
1975-80 for all church literatu re to
Western Publishin g Company, St. Louis.
Page makeup co ntracts for 1975-80 for
severa l categories of church literature
were approved to Gulbenk Graph ics of
Nashville.

Planning to see the

Great Passion Play
in unique Eureka Springs?
Stay at the

New Orleans Hotel
Catering to Christian groups and individuals.
Special group rates.

The trustees a~thorized a cost-ofliving salary structure increase for board
employees.

Phone or write:

NEW ORLEANS HOTEL
63 Spring Street
Eureka Springs, Ark. 72632
501 -253-8630

Scott Tatum of Shreveport, La., was re elected trustee cha irman. DeVa ughn
Woods of Nashvill e is vice-chairma n and
chai rm an of executi ve committee, and
Norris Hite of Nashvill e is secretary .

Keys to Understanding the Bible
For growing pastors, teachers, or anyone who wants to pursue
a learning experience
BROADMAN COMMENTS, 1973-74
edited by Donald Ackland and others.
This Uniform Lesson annual has proved
valuable to teachers for many years.
Background material includes word studies, histo rical facts, and complete explanations. Lesson treatments Include Bible
passage, life-ce ntered introduction . and
application for everyday living . Broad man
Comments is a c reative and usable teach ing aid. (Broadman)
$3.25

STANDARD LESSON COMMENTARY,
1973-74
edited by James I. Fehl. A combined
teaching guide and Bible reference book.
A new arrangement of lesson elements in
the order they will be used makes preparation and lesson presentation easy. Eight
big pages of helps for each lesson. In cludes verse-by-verse explanation of the
text and backg round of the lesson.
(Standard)
$4.75

ROZELL'S COMPLETE LESSONS,
1973-74
edited by James Reapaome. Rozell"s International Bible Lessons. Uniform Series.
is complete-written out word tor wordlatest teaching methods are built into the
material, practical. fresh applications are
made, bold-type outlines, complete bibliography of related resource material. unusual introductions and conclusions are
given. A comprehe nsive guide for teac hFlexible, $3.95
. ing. (Zondervan)

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES, 1973-74
edited by Ralph Earle. It's more than a
commentary-it is a highly useful teacher"s
aid. Challenging and thought provoking
discussion questions at the end of each
lesson. Scholarly, evangelical. and spiritual-with lesson .outline plans. audiovisual. materials and Bible expositions.
Thoroughly and consis tently up-to-date in
organization. method and content.
(Baker)
$3.95

TARBELL'S TEACHER'S GUIDE, 1973-74
edited by FrankS . Mead. New this yearcomplete text from The Living Bible is
inc luded with each Internatio nal Sunday
School lesson in addition to the KJV, and
RSV in parallel columns. Other features
in this widely used teaching aid: practical
teaching suggestions, illustrations, comments, comprehensive historical, geographical backgrounds, audiovisual aids,
study preparation questions, suggestions
for home daily Bible reading .
(Revell)
$4.50

concerning Baptist Book Store discounts
wh1ch was passed at the SBC meeting in
Portland was
referred to the
admi.nistration . for continued study
looktng toward a recommendatio n at
the February trustees meeting.

ADULT LIFE AND WORK
LESSON ANNUAL, 1973-74
Contains a thorough exposition of the
Bible text of each lesson . In addition. Bible
truths are applied and teaching procedures are suggested. Covers lessons from
October, 1973 through September, 1974.
(Convention)
$3.50

The board likewise adopted a 1973-74
budget which ca ll s for tota l sa les of
$51,784,000, to finance the 15 prog rams
of work assigned by the convention to
the Sunday School Board and to provide
for capital needs.
Major buildi ng projects scheduled for
the period are a west wing addit ion to
the board 's headq uarters in Nashville,
plus hotel-type housing and related
parking and access roads at Ridgecrest
Baptist Confere nce Center, Ridgecrest,
N.C.
In presenting his report to the
trustees, Sullivan expressed a spi rit of
oprimism and encouragement as
churches appear to be show ing
increased conce rn for reach ing more
peop le and fo r Christian growth. He
po inted out the highest level of
employee prod uct ivity in the histo ry of
the board, ci ting an 80 percent increase
in dollar volume of business from 19581973, w ith on ly a 7.7 percent increase in
the numbe r of regular employees.

Pursue your learning experience with
these comprehensive resources. You'll
find them
at your

4416 South University • L1t110 Rock. AR 72204 • (501) 568·1130
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International

The great commandment
By Eddie L. McCord
First Church, DeWitt

This lesson is the
last of a series of
seven in the unit,
"Disciplined Living
in Relation to Fellowm en ." Recent
events demonstrate
the need for this
emphasis. In an age
when there is such
little respect for human life, human
McCord
personality,
and
property this lesson needs to be heard.
We have often heard it said, "It's a
small world," and it is. Every person has
become our neighbor. Modern transportation, sophisticated commu nications, world trade, plus a very real populat ion explosion has brought persons
on the other side of the world to our
doors. In this wor ld there is no room
left for hate, but there is room for a
vast amount of love.

A summary of the law (Deut. 6:4-5)
The greatness of the law and its requirements are summarized in the
greatness and simplicity of this command. In Deuteronomy 5, Moses gave
his people a restatement of the Ten
Commandments. But these did not const itut e the whole law. There were other
regulations, rules and precepts given
in the remainder of Exodus and Leviticus.
Even the well in structed religious
leaders wou ld have d iffi culty remembering them all and it certa inl y created
a prob lem for the people. Therefore,
Moses gave his people this grand summary of the law. These verses form the
basic statement of the Hebrew faith.
Children are expected to commit them
to memory. They are recited at the
opening of synagogue services and
judai sm requires that they be quoted
tw ice daily.
There are two requi'rernents set forth
in the summary. First, God is to be
recognized as one. "Hea r, 0 Israel:
The Lord Our God is one Lord." God is
One and there is no other beside him.
The Israelites had lived for years surrounded by the false gods of Egypt. The
environment in Canaan would be no
better. Shrines to heathen deities would
abound throughout the land. In such
surroundings they needed the reminder
that the Lord God is one and ·all others
are li feless and empty.
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Secondly, God was to be loved. These
may well have been strange words to
Hebrew ears. But to Moses, God was a
Cod of love who longed for his love to
be returned. Moses cou ld see back of
his own call, back of the deliverance
from Egypt, back of God's daily care,
an ever-present love. In Deuteronomy
7:7-8 he says, "The Lord did not set
his love upon you, nor choose you,
because you were more in number than
any people; for you were the fewest
of all people." But, because the LORD
LOVED YOU, and because he would
keep the oath which he had sworn unto
your fathers, hath the Lord brought
you out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house of bondage, from the hand of Pharaoh King of
Egypt." In the light of the blessings of
God, the Israelites were called upon
to love God with their whole being.

love for God and man
(Mark 12:28-34)
This scripture is part of a larger section which dea ls with Jesus' confli ct
with the religious leaders. The conflict
begins in Mark 11:27 and goes through
12:40. They come to him with a question about his authority. Following this
Jesus gives the parable of the wicked
husbandman wh ich was clearly directed
toward the religious leaders. Then they
come to him, along with political
groups, with questions about tribute
to Caesar, and the resurrection.
·

Aug. 12, 1973
Deut. 6:4-5; Mark 12:28-34
Romans 13:8-10
joined to love for man if the love of
God is to be fulfilled. Jesus seemed to
say the commandments were essentially
one. "There is none other commandment greater than these." (v. 31)
The love which is to characterize
life is defined for us. We are to love
God supremely. We are to love him
with all that we are. In Hebrew thought
the "heart" was the center of man's
thinking. The "soul" the fount of man's
will and feelings. The "mind" meant
the understanding and intelligence.
"Strength" the physical power and
being of a person. These four words
say to us that we must love the Lord
with our whole self, without reservation.
Not only are we to love God supremely, we are to love others as we love ourselves. We li ve in a time when it is absolutely necessary for the Christian to
heed his Lord's words. Hatred and a
desire to hurt does not belong in the
heart of one who has been born again.
This is a woun~ed and hurting world
longing for the quality of love Christianity can give. Not love which exp loits
and deprives, but love which exalts,
heals and redeems. What better way
can we show our love for others than
by sharing the good news of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ.
The scribe was happy with Jesus'
answer and honestly states that this
command is far more important with
God than the observance of prescribed
sacrificia l offerings made in the Temple. Then our Lord commended him
warmly saying, '.'Thou art not far from
the kingdom of God." But there was
sti ll a lack in his life. Did he ever enter
the kingdom?

There was a scribe present who
watched with increasing interest as
Jesus answered his adversaries. He was
an interp reter of the law and apparently a Pharisee, for he was pleased
with the way Jesus handled the Sadducees. Obviously moved at the wisdom
and · insight of Jesus, the scribe came
Christian love fulfills the law
forth with his question. It dealt with
(Rom. 13:8-10)
the essence of the law which was a subIn verses one through seven Paul
ject of hot debate among the rabbis.
writes of our debts of responsibility
They counted 613 commandments, 248
to our government. He deals with the
positive and 365 . negiltive. "Wh ic h is
payment of taxes and respect for pub lic
the first commandment of all ?" Jesus'
officia ls.
answer was bold and sympathetic. He
The behavior Paul commends in these
quoted Deuteronomy 6:4-5, but this
verses must be the result of a new birth
was not all, he joined to it Leviticus
experience which he speaks of through19:18, "Thou , shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself." Perhaps for the first time · out Romans.
Paul is saying that the Christian is to
the scribe saw the relationship between
faithfu ll y discharge his financial obligathese two commandments. They betions. But there is a debt we never get
longed together. Love for God must be
paid up. It is the debt of love we owe
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
to others. If we pay the debt of love we
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
owe to God and others, obedience to
by the International Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.
the commandments will follow.
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Life and Work

Micah: prophet of true religion

August 12, 1973
Micah 3:1-4, 11 ; 6:6-8
7: 18-19

By David C. George, Pastor
First Church, Slullgarl

M icah mi nistered
i n th e da ys of
)o tha n, Ah az, and
Hezekiah, a period ·
reachin g from 737
B.C. to 686 B.C. H e
was a man of the
)u dea n countryside,
a native o f Moresheth Gath some 20
m il es sout hw est of
Dr. George
Jerusa lem . Apparentl y, he came to
· th e. capi tzil city to protest the wron gdoin gs of hi s co untry's leaders and to
call for a return to tru e reli gion, in cludin g social and eco nomic j ustice .
The end of th e eighth century be fore
Christ wa s a time o f power stru ggle
and polit ical stress. Jeru sa lem was
caught in th e con flict betwee n Egypt
and A ssy ria. Loca l p o li t icia·ns sid ed wi th
on e party and th en th e oth er. M ea nwh il e, as men exercised t heir power in
high p laces, they also accum ulated
land and econom ic be nefits at th e expense of th e rura l citi ze ns li ke M ica h.
This ancient process is not obso lete in
th e twent ieth century.

Politicians who prey on the people
(Micah 3:1-4, 11)
Mica h ca lled th e ru lers of Israel to
account beca use th ey o f all people
o u ght to have known th e meaning of
justice. U nj ust acts by citi ze ns arc d eplo rable and are contro lled by law . But
w hen those w hose d uty it is to ad m in iste r t he law act unj ustly, it is mal feasance, and society itself is in da nger.
Th e lead ers of Micah's day had no t
o nly failed, they had actu all y loved
evi l and hated good . They w ere moral
butch ers and canniba ls. They had used
th e p eop le fo r th eir o wn ends, consuming t h eir very lives in t heir greed . Un der
G od's law s ru lers ex ist to serve the peo ple of God. Th ey had used t he peo ple
to serve t heir own ambit ions.
D etail ed accounts o f w ro n gdoing
ca n b e fo un d t hrougho ut the book
(M ica h 2: 1-2; 6:10-12; 7:2-6.) Specifi c
offe nses w ere in the areas of real estate
dea li ngs, false w eights and m easures
in business, viol ence, lyin g, and fa mil y
d isloyalty.
But the basic evil wa s i n th e sp iritu al
rea l m . Such people rej ected the preach in g of the truth (2:6) and soug ht reli giou s leCJders who woul d jo in i n t heir
lies and drunk enness (2:11.) Fa lse re-
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li gion wa s .rampa nt in the form s of
sorcery and id o l worship (5: 12-14.) Bad
busin ess and pol itics grow o u t o f bad
religion, and o nly a return to God's
ri ghteou sness ca n bring m o ral and
social renewa l.
Even t he spiritual lead ers of the land
had become corru pt (3: 11 .) Th ey co ntinu ed to cla im God's p·rese nce and
protection. Evi l, esp eciall y evil on a
nationa l sca le, is d emonic. It clai ms
for itself th e p rivil eges of Go d . But
M ica h fo resaw a time o f j u dgm ent w hen
their cries to God would be rej ected
beca use of t heir evil deed s (3:4.)

God's require me nts (Micah 6:6-8)
Th is passage is wid ely regarded as
o ne o f t he greatest i nsights in the O ld
Testament. It is fo und in t he contex t
o f a challenge fro m God to Israel to
pl ead her case befo re him . This is a
courtroom image. God is reci t ing his
charges aga inst t he peopl e, and me n
are fo rced to ask, " How ca n I ap pea r
before God? What does he ex pect of
me? By wh at standards w iII I be
judged? "
On e possibl e answ er to th e q u est io n
woul d have com e fro m th e system o f
tem ple wors hip w ith its sacri fices. The
p ro ph et dea ls w it h thi s ap proach with
a se ri es of rh etorica l qu esti ons. The
implication is that eve n if a m an coul d
offer exceptio nal sac rifi ces su ch as prize
ca lves, huge qu ant it ies of ram s and o il,
or even the pagan pract ice of sacri fic ing
hi s f irst-born so n, none of t hese thi ngs
wou ld rea lly satisfy t he requi re m en ts
o f God.
It is impo rta nt to no ti ce th at t hese
matters have bee n revea led by God .
This m ea ns that God does require man's
obed ience and he spell s o ut what tha t
obedience involves. God d o es not leave
man in th e dark abo ut wh at is expected
of him. Gui lt is compo un ded by th e
fa ct that the offe nders sho uld have
know n better. But since Israel seems
· to have forgotten, M ica h proceeds to
specify w hat is req uired :
(1) " To do j ustly." just ice o r j udgment in the O ld Testa m en t p rophets
is ri ght acti on which ful f ills the will o f
God . Performance o f justice requires
correctin g wro ngs. Mica h listed many
This lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work
Curriculum lor Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by pe rmissio n.

of t he wron gs of his people in his book.
Because these actions w ere not in li ne
with th e character of God, t hey w ere
no t just. Bu t justice also has a positive
side. God 's people must practice dai ly
the t hi ngs that are right, th e th ings God
will s.
(2) " To love m ercy." Th is is one of
t he great words of the Ol d Testament.
It is often used to d escribe the nature
of God. M od ern t ranslators call it
" steadfast love" o r "kindn ess." It is
God's kind of love, much the same qua l ~
ity tha t is ca lled " g race " in the New
Testament. Th is requirem en t means
that we are to trea t o t her people as
God treats them, not in terms of wh at
we thi nk t hey d eserve, but in terms of
what God's pu rpo se is for the m .
(3) " To wa lk humbl y w ith th y God."
Th e word tra nslated "wa lk hu mbly"
is a rare word found onl y here in the
O ld Testame nt. From oth er Hebrew
writ ings we know th at it so meti m es
implied qui et ness and secrecy and
sometim es w isdom and skill . Moffatt
translates it, " Li ve in qui et fellowshi p
wi t h God." The N ew Englis h Bible says,
" Walk wisely b efore your God." The
emph asis is on dep end ence on God.

The basis for hope (Micah 7:18-19)
The closing word s o f Mi cah point
Israel to the so u rce of t he'i r hope i n
cri sis times. O ne of the d angers in
periods of co rru ption is the da nge r
of cyn icism o r d espa ir. Many are
tem pted to sa y, "W hat else can you
ex pect. Th at's j ust t he way it is and al ways w ill be." Th e si nfu l hu man sit uati o n wo uld be ho p eless except th at
God is above ev il, and he is determ in ed
to forg ive sin and remove it f rom hi s
peopl e. Thi s is Go d 's uni q ueness. Th ere
is no other person or powe r like th at.
If no such God ex ists t hen we wou ld
do well to be b itter and cy nical abou t
li fe. Bu t God does ex ist, and M icah
con cludes w ith a praye r rej oicing i n
his natu re.
Unlik e man, God gets his greatest
pl easure from th e act o f loving and
fo rgiv ing. There fore he stands ready
to remove our guilt if we are w illin g
to turn from si n to ri ghteo usness. M ica h
went to great effo rt to make his peop le
conscio us of t heir sin . Bu t once th e
co nvict io n of gui lt is establi shed, th e
good news can be procl ai med: " Thou
w il t cast C) ll their sins into. th e dept h s
of th e sea. "
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VBS Reports
Aver~ge

Enrol lment Attendance
46
236
46
40
136
110
161
128

Name of Church
Bentonville, Pa rk Street
Casa,flrst

Charl eston, Northside
Cla re ndo n, First
Crawsfordsville, first

69
546
133

Fl. Smith, Grand Avenue
Fouke, First

63

14
1
2
0
0
0

182

0

54

215

0
4
0
0
0
0

76
47

0
0

70

6

40
61
27

0
0
0

Perry, First
Plainview, First

129

100

40
272
62

28

77

23

Sidney
Siloam Springs, First
Siloam Sp rings, Hig hfil First
St. Joe, Toma hawk
Stuttgart, Hag le r
Sulphur Springs, First
Th ornbur g
Vandervoort, First
Zion, Zion Hill

54

15

55
46

69
32

0
0
8
10
0

436

241
57
65

271

Profeulons
·of hllh

113
53
44
22
237
64

Gassv ill e, Pilg rims Rest
l ewisv ille, First
Nimrod
No. little Rock, Baring Cross
No. Liul e Rock, G race
N. L R., Sylvan Hills 1st
Paragould, Be thel Station
Pa ragould, lake Street

53
23

0

0

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65, South
Conway, Ark .
329-6634 or 329-5135

To avoid midair collisions with each
other, members of a nearby skydiving
club wore red and white flashing lights
during a nighttime jump. One jumper
steered his parachute toward a well lighted area he mistook for his
predetermined target site.
Upon
landin g, he realiz ed his error and
walked over to a woman who had
watched his descent. His lights st ill
flashing, he asked her where he was. In a
shaking voice, the woman blurted,
"Earth!"

* * *
The professor of chemistry was giving
a lesson on the powers of different
explosives.
"This," he explained, "is one of the
most dangerous exp losives of them all. If
I am in the slightest degree wrong in my
experiment, we are liable to be blown
through the roof. Kindly come a littl e
closer, so that you may follow me
better."

* * *

FIBERGLASS
e

STEEPLES e CROSSES
e STAINED FIBERGLASS WINDOWS
e LIGHTED SIGNS
e BAPTISTRIES
e BAPTISTRY
HEATERS

At a formal dedication, Calvin
Coo lid ge was asked to perform the
conventional rites of turning over the
first shovelful of dirt in the traditional
groundbreaking ceremonies. He did so,
and was about to toss down hi s shovel
when an aid hast ily rem in ded him that it
was protocol to say a few words.
Coolidge look ed at the newly dug earth
and said softly, "You got some nice
fishing worms here," and then walked
off.

* * *
A vacation golfer hit his drive into a
pond on the 18th. As he was using his
wedge to fish for the ball near the
water's edge a big bass started nibbling
at the club head . The golfer saw his
opportunity and struck . His 'fish' sw ing
with the wedge was perfect. He landed
the bass which turned out to weigh 14
pounds.

* * *

Place Your Order With Us
Please come by and see
samples on display
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
Phone LY 8-2239 or LY 8-2230
PIGGOTT, ARK.

A not -so-bright chap was elected to
the town council in a hamlet where the
first proposal he mad e was to buy a new
fire engine.
"What will we do with the old
eng ine? " another city father asked.
"Well, for one thing," the proposer
offered, "we cou ld use it for false
alarms."
Reprinted from Quote
magazine

An executive secretary of a state convention is in need of· a competent,
qualified secretary who will serve as his executive assistant Interested
persons are invited to write "Secretary Needed" in care of the paper in
which this ad appears at once.
) August 9, 1973

Attendance report

Asmile or two

July 23-July 30

Church
Alexander, First

Alma, first

Alpena
Bentonv ill e, First

Berr yville
First
Freeman Heights
Rock Springs
Blyth eville, Trinity
Boon evill e, First

Camden, First
Cherokee Village Mission
Conway, Second
Crossett
Fi rst
Magnolia
Mt.Oiive
Dermott, Te mple
Des Arc, First
ElDorado, Caledonia
Forrest City, First
Ft. Smith
Grand Av enue

Mission
Haven Hei ghts

Temple
Trinity
Grandview
Greenwood, First
Greers Ferry, W es tside

Hampton, First
Hardy, First
Harriso n
Eagle Heig hts
Woodland Heights
Helena, First
Hope
Ca lva ry
First
Hot Springs
Grand Av enue

leonard Street
Park Place
Hu ghes, First
jackso nville
First
Mars hall Road
Jon es boro, Central
Lake Village, Parkway
lexa
Little Rock
Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs
Life Line
Martindale
Woodlawn
Magnolia, Central
Melbourn e, Belview
North Little Rock
Baring Cross
Calvary
Park Hill
Paragould
East Side
First
Paris, First
Pine Bluff
Centennial
East Side
First
Green Meadows
Second
Priliric Grove, First
Rogers, First
Rol and, Natural Steps
Russellville, First
Springdale
Berry Street
Elmdale
First
Oak Grove
Van Buren, First
Mission
Vandervoort, First
Vimy Ridge, Immanuel
Warren
Immanuel
Westside

july 29, 1973
Sunday
School
64

Church

Ch.
Addns.

393

Training
36
118

71

26

242

147
151

47

91

53
83

190
190
476
69
331

37

170
45

20
84

463
149

145
114

127

64
64
15

161
32
537

150

649
23

236

159
129

91
64
65
67
93
44
47

179
77

275
116
115
52

34

267

119

65
232

50

168

89
116

477

223
81

350
140
324
272

452

58
125

132
604
464
113
108
600

48

147
86
114
58
47
123
84
37
67
68
142
131

59
27

156

185
90

508
354
623

154
149

250
438
353
138
167
568
56
133
158
435
7l
430

112

234
124
69

70
125

104
33
69
74

82

98

50

282

77

949
64
466

25
194

37
53

so
218
56

11

29
36
67
41
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Europeans see evangelism,
change in Baptist future
--------------------------------~
ZURICH,
Switzerland
(BP)
European Baptists went back to Zurich
where their Anabaptist forefathers had ·
suffered
martyrdom
but
their
discussions at the European Baptists
Federation Congress looked forward,
not backward.
Delegates came from 21 countries,
representing a total of 1,140,000 church
members. More than 60 percent of this
membership live, worship and work in
the Communist states of Eastern Europe.
The Baptists of Western Europe are a
similar minority, their lands dominated
by the Anglican, Catholic and Lutheran
state churches.
They spoke such a variety of languages
that the 1500 participants wore headsets
to pick up simultaneous translations in
German, Hungarian, Swedish, SerbioCroatian, Spanish, and English.
Even then some people had to listen
to a tongue different from their own .
Most Europeans fortunately can use a
second and even a third language. In
hallway conversations the participants
would try first one language then
another until they found one in
common.
They found common interest in the
congress theme: "Future of the Church
-Church of the Future."
The congress is held every four years
as a major part of the work of the
. European Baptist Federation, a regional
organization of the · Baptist World
Alliance. C. Ronald Goulding of
London, is both general secretary of the
EBF and associate secretary of the BWA.
The program had few repetitious
speeches unlike some
American
meetings. Instead it was a program of
sharing. There were many panel
discussions, balanced by participants
from east and west, and including youth.
Visitors from missions fields spoke
candidly to mission executives about
their likes and dislikes of the church's
work in their countries.
There was a search for ways to make
the churches more meaningful in a
world where technical advance has
drastically changed society.
Panelists agreed that television, for
instance, would never make the
traditional Sunday worship service
obsolete, because "nothing can replace
the togetherness we find in Christian
fellowship." However, these same
persons were heartily in favor of
changing the format of that service if
such a revision would make spiritual
truths
more
meaningful
to ·
communicants.

By C. E. Bryant

~------------------------------~

Jack Brown, a London pastor, 1old
how an influx of young people had
altered the song and sermon pattern of
his Sunday evening services. The church
added music and discussion periods in
order to enlist these young into active
participation.
Mrs. Ingrid Engelson of Norway told
how women of her country invited
other women into their homes for
informal and uninhibited discussions of
Christian subjects.
Evangelism, particularly for lay
people, was given major attention in
both inspirational and technical spheres.
Gunter Wieske, European regional
director of the World Mission of
Reconciliation, a program sponsored by .
the Baptist World Alliance, led the
crowd in a howto session on personal
witnessing.
Piero Bensi of Italy cited the plight of
migrant laborers who leave Italy to work
in German and Swiss harvests.
"Too often we give a man a New
Testament, pat him on the back and tell
him we're praying for him," he said.
"The church needs also to help meet the
basic problem that takes him away from
his home and family.
The congregation used a hymnbook
· printed in three languages. A choir of 50
Hungarians was featured through the
week, and a male trio from the Soviet
Union sang frequently. Saturday night
young people took over the full two
hour program with a youth music
festival.
Andrew MacRae of Scotland declared
that "the future of the church is in the
hand of God. But he has put some of it in
our hands also. Paul reminds us that God
has enlisted us in the service of ·
reconciliation. He entrusted to us the
mission of reconciliation."
Perhaps the most emphatic words of
all were by Claus Meister of Ruschlikon,
Switzerland, president of the European
Baptist Federation. "The church of the
future does not begin in the 1880's," he
declared. "The future begins on
Monday, as soon as you get home.
"We must change to meet current
needs," he continued." And happily the
Baptist confession, with its autonomous
congregations, can change more easily
than any other church in the world."
He urged the largely lay audience to
ask questions about church procedures,
and to work for changes that will make
the church more evangelistic and more
meaningful to its community.

"You as an individual will not be able
to do eve-rything," he said. "But you can
do one, two, or three things. Decide
what they are, and with God's help take
your place in the church of the future."

BWA selects
Louisville for meet
EINSIEDELN, Switzerland (BP) - The
Alliance's executive
Baptist World
committee will hold its next annual
meeting at Louisville, Ky., Aug. 6-10,
1974.
The meeting, which will also include
the BWA study commissions, will meet
on the campus of Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
It will be the committee's ·first meeting
in the United States since it met at
Nashville, Tenn., in 1967. It has since met
in Monrovia, Liberia; Baden Bei Wien,
Austria; Tokyo, japan; Wolfville, N.S.,
Canada; Kingston, Jamaica .
A record 282 persons from 32
countries attended this year's meeting
here.

